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TO H£R 

ROYAL HIGHNESS, 

THE 

Princefs ANNE 
O F 

DENMARK. 

Madam, 
Y ( J ; $ J £ 4 / ,* * h )* i / / * * *J ^ ‘ tj j( |j IConfels I am fo tranfported at the ho¬ 

nour You have done this poor Play., 
that I know not in what Terms to pay my 

Devotion to Your Highnefs; I am not infen- 
fible too of my own Llnworthinefs , and that 
it is a Preemption even in the beft of this 
Kind, to think to gain Admittance into theClofet 
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The Epflle Dedicatory. 

of lo Great a Princefs; But when I conlider 
that no Prefent, of what Value Ibever, can 
be made fuitable to One of Your Illuftrious 
Charader, It gives me Encouragement to hope 
this Trifle may not be lels Acceptable to Your 
Royal Goodnels, than a Pitcher of Water was 
to the Great Monarch of the World, from the 
Hands of a Mean Soldier. ’Twere Prophanenels 
in me any longer to divert with my rude Pen 
Your Divine Thoughts and Precious Moments, 
that are ftill imploy’d Above, in imploring 
Blelfings for the Nation, and more prophane 
to fully the Chryftal Mirrour of lo many In¬ 
comparable Virtues with the coarfe Breath of 
Mortal Praife. 

I moll: humbly ask Leave then to withdraw 
from a Subjed fo much above my Capacity 
and Merit; (a Task fit only for the Angels 
You, converfe with,) and pray my Mufe may 
have the Happinefs to conclude, who groans 
to be deliver’d of her Duty, in thefe Homely, 
but Hearty Thanks. 

Accept^ 



The Epiflle l)edicatory^^^^^^^ 

Accept, Great Princefs, this fmall Offering, 
This humble Mite I to your Treafure bring, 
The poor mean Prefent of a bended Mufe, 
Amidft the Heaps of all the Wealthier Jem, 
A banifh’d Play that tedious Years had mourn’d, 
Bleft with your favour, by your Smiles return’d. 
Writ and defign’d for this Immortal Grace, 
E’re my then happier * Favourite took place $ *J^rl °f 
But tho’ the Younger firft the Blefling had, ex‘ 
This ^rrngs no lefs Devotion that has flay’d r 
The grateful Peafant thus before he’s ftor’d, 
Gives his firft Fruits of Plenty to his Lord. 
Since this had never liv’d but for your fake, 
’Tis juft I give you what your felf did make : 
For the Great Cyrus being but a Child, 
And in his Cradle deftin’d to be kill’d, 
Your Highnefs his Divine Panthea now, 
Has rais’d him both to Empire and to You. 

- The God of Love, who in the Scene departs, 
Bequeaths to You his Quiver and his Darts, 
And, what is more, his Title to all Hearts. 
Whilft at your Feet, the mighty Monarch lays 
His conquer’d Crowns, as humbly I the Bays. 
Happy was He that Prefence to ingage. 
That chear’d the World, and brought to Life the Stage, 
Where the fad Mufes, fince they loft their Queen, 
Ne’er till that Day did tune their Songs agen. 
The ravifh’d Crowds ador’d You as You rode. 
Like Spring in Aprif.coming firft abroad. 
My humble Mufe, then, that did’ groveling lye, 
Soar’d like an Eagle through the Vaulted Sky, 



y he EftjfTe Dedicatory, 
Forgot the Difappointments that fhe had, 
Rav’d with fierce Joy, and ran with Pleafure mad: 

n °f Two Labours of her Brain, this Play the third, 
■ jam Through Spite and Envy were the Stage debarr’d, 

Caft and ne’er Try’d, Condemn’d and never Heard. 
Thus droop’d your Poet, faw his Laurels Plain d. 
Or robb’d by Others who more favour gain’d 5 

But time he hopes, and Pity in your Breaft, 
Will bring ’em both to Life, as this is bleft. 

Tour Royal Highnefss 

viofi humble, mojl devoted, 

and moft obedient Servant, 

J. Banks. 
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PROLOGUE 
f 
to HER 

Royal Highnefs. 
WHen all that we thought great and good was gone, 

And the whole World did in that Deluge drown, 

When mourning Cupids flagg’d their tender Wings, 

And the fad Mufes broke their warbling Strings ; 

When fix was fled that fund with Pity here, 

What coud revive the drooping Theatre ! —- 
But from the Phoenix Afhes m their Spice, 

Loe, I behold another Goddefs rife., 

All Dlejjings that with her, great Princefs, flew, 

Can never be reftor d us, but in You. 

The Dove in the glad Ark was not Jo kind, 

Who brought the Olive, and reviv’d Mankind. 

The Laurels fading now behind our Scene, 

Like Virgil* Grotto, fl?all be ever green. 

Let conquering William fend abroad his Darts, 

Secure for him you rule his Peoples Hearts. 

And his foft Pledge only her felf withdrew, 

Whtljl all her Miracles fucceed in You: 
Then let’s to Heav’n in loudejl Anthems fing £ 

That Juch bright Hopes we have, and fuel? a %jng. 

\ -V* f 

Dramatis 



Dramatis Perfonm. 
Cyrus the Great. Mr. Betterton. 

Cyaxares, King of Media. Mr. Smith. 

Hyfiafpes, Kinfman to Cyrus. Mr. Kynafton. 

Crafus, King of Lydia. Mr. Bowman. 

Abradatas, King of Sufa. Mr. Hudfon. 

Artaba/us, Friend to Cyaxares. Mr. Thurmond. 

Tbomyris, Queen of Scythia. Mrs. Bowtell; 

tPantbea, her Daughter. Mrs. Barry. 

Laufaria, Daughter to Cratfus. Mrs. Bracegirdle. 

Officers, Guards, Women, and Attendance. 

Scene the Camp near Babylon. 



Cyrus the Great 

A&us Primus. Scasna Prima. 

Tbe Scene a wide fpacious Land, ruinous and almofi cover’d 
with dead Bodies, fuppos’d to he after a great Battel, where¬ 
in Cyrus had Overthrown Croefus. 

Enter Cyaxares, Artabafus, Officers and Attendants. 

S 
Cyax.f**^ T A N D. 

Arta. Stand—Tis the King's Pleafure each Commander 
Draw up his Men, and clofe upon this Heath. 

_ Cyax. How far have we to Cyrus's Camp from hence ? 
And how far diftant do th* AJJyrians lie ? 
Where (lands this great and mighty Babylon, 
The Miftrefi of the World, the glorious City l 
Whofe proud, ambitious Arms have (till inclos’d 
The greateft Emperors that ever were ? 
So Proud, fo Vain, and Awful was (he once, 
She almoft reach’d the Heavens with her Tow’rs. 

Art. Juft from th’ affent of that (mall rifing Hill, 
And but a few Miles diftant, you may (ee 
The three great Miracles of all the Earth; 
Neared in view your Faithful Valiant Medians, 
With all the reft of your Confed’rates lie, 
Compos’d of fierce Hyrcanian Horfe, 
Armenian Foot, and brave CadufianArchers. 
The Troop of Cyrus own Immortal Guards, 
The Perfian Homotyms, each nobly Born, \ 
Valiant and Wife enough to be a General —- 
Thefe are ordain’d to hold the World in Chains, 
With Cyrus, God-like Cyrus at their Head. 

MM 

Cyax, B 



2 Cyrus the Great: 0r3 
Cyix. Cyrus f Thou fpeak’ft as if thou ne’er hadft known 

' Afiyages^ or vvert thy fclf no Mede-- 
Aniw'er me not, but as you did, goon. 

Arta. Diftant from Cyrus's Camp, fome twenty Furlongs, 
And juft as many from the Imperial Town, 
Lies the great Army of the AJJyrian King, 
Fill’d up with fuch a multitude of Nations, 
You’d think that all the Living of the World 
Were there affembl’d to defie the Gods, 
Not fight with Cyrus-- 
Betwixt thele Armies, as the Prize of all. 
Stands the bright Virgin Queen, rich Babylon, 
lncouraging the Soldiers on each fide, 
As if (he laid, that (he and all the World, 
Were, till this great (Jecifion, fet at Stake, 
To come in Triumph to the Vigor’s Arms. 

Offic. Her Spires and Temples fo with Beauty fhine. 
Did not the Smoak which from both Armies rife, 
Eclipfe the Light, you might with wonder fee 
She than the Sun wou’d make a brighter Day. 

Cyax. A brave reward, more worth than is the danger ! 
Eut I unmanly come to (hare the Spoil, 
Without the hazarding of one poor Battel; 
All’s done already, no more Crowns to win, 
Thofe that have Icap’d, are all for flicker run 
Under the Wings of this huge Armies Body- 
This is the Field whofe fad remains can tell 
Of Crejus's late and dreadful Overthrow- 
Behold the Triumph of unftable Fortune ! 
Are thele the Men that made fuch mighty Noite! 
How they lie low, cut off like wither’d Corn, 
Where proudly once they fiourilh’d, and grew up, 
Crefus the Rich, the Happy, and the Wile, 
His Scale of Fortune now that lies fo low, 
Gives Cyrus leave to mount and touch the Sky. 

Art a. A fatal Glory fires ambitious Man, 
That is for ever with deftrudion gotten, 
Bright Ruine is the gilding of his Days, 
And humbl’d Nations with his height muft fall. 
Our Eyes no other Objects can behold, 
But near and diftant Piains all Harras’d o’re, 
And great and beauteous Palaces unveil’d. 

Cyax? No Corn does here inrich the bloody Field, 
Nor Grals adore the Meads with wanton Green \ 
The Trees, the Earth’s tail Sons, are ail cut off, 
All Places mourn where Cyrus Horle has trod, 

Q$c. The poor and plunder’d Peafrmts peep abroad. 



With piteous Eyes and Hands lift up to Heav’n, 
To fee their Labour turn’d to difmal Spoil, 

Arta. So Shipwrack’d Paffengers call an the Shoar, 
That but a few paft Moments faw themfelves 
Rich in a Calm, watching the Tide’s decreale, 
Pick up fmall Pieces of their fcatter’d Wealth, 
Which the relenting Waves left on the Sands --—- 
The utmoft Corners of the World have heard him, 
And frighted at the Trumpet of his Fame, 
Have ftraight ohey’d—All Mortal Eyes look up, 
Nay, Gods themfelves with Envy now look down 
Upon the growth of this Prodigious Man, 
Wond’ring as they behold fuch monftrous Greatnefs, 
How they (b lavifhly decreed. 

Cyax. No more, get thee Cyrus back, 
Do, and forget what late thou wert, when firft 
I moulded thee from humble Earth, and plac’d 
Thee o’re the Heads of twenty thoufand Great Ones > 
And thou for this, c’re Cyrus dawn, declin’d 
Thy, Royal Mailer, left me in a time, 
When he, with all his Train of early Hopes 
Cou’d fcarcely comprehend the meaneft Star, 
Dropt from the Sphere where all my Deeds are written. 

Arta. O pardon, Royal Sir, my Love to Cyrus 
Is but what you out of excels may fpare ; 
It runs to him in narrow, (hallow Streams, 
But never ceafes to o’reflow the Fountain. 

Cyax. Ah ! Artabafus, wert not thou to blame; 
To counfel me to give the Reins to Cyrus, 
Pleas’d me with Hopes, and fed my longing Ears 
With cunning Tales of this ambitious Boy, 
And when my lelf wou’d fain have led my Armies, 
Made me lie down in Sloth, yielding to him 
Thefe Hands, thefe Feet, my Legions, and my Strength, 
Ard left me then a weak and limblefs Body, 
Drench’d in Delights, and drown’d in Itudied Pleafures. 
Bane to my Biifs, and my renown for ever 1 
How canli thou Anfwer this ? ■ 

Arta. If you will hear- 
Cyax. Why Father, great Aftyages, did not 

Thy Martial Ghoft affright me in this Slumber? 
Call to my Mind the Deeds that thou halt done, 

- When young, and fcarcely rilen from my Cradle, 
Thou lead’d me round the Frontiers of the Globe, 
And brought me to a Nation bleft by Heaven, 
Elrfiutr*Fawas, a Land of Wonders, 
Whofe Leaves a _£U Tree t^bloffom’d like the Spring, 

^ B 2 Ani 



4 Cyrus the Great: Or, 
And Fields were clad with everlafting Green \ 
Its Streams ran Chryftal and its Sands were Gold, 
This Orient Miracle fhone like a Gemm 
Sate in the golden Circle of the World, 
So fwarm’d on by the faireft of the Living ; 
As if’t had been indeed that happy Place 
Where Souls are bled with an Eternal Being : 
For there no Want was found, but all Increale 
Sprung from the great and unknown Deity. 
Through this Immortal Land we pierc’d our Arms, 
Climbing the lofty Hills that rear’d the City, 
And from their Temple, built of fhining Gold, 
Bore all the holy Veffels of their God, 
And took Five hundred thoufand Slaves away. 

Thunder and Lightings Darknefs feems to cover 
the Field. 

Heark, heark-A horrid Thunder founds at diftance 
Arta. Now here it anfwers with a Force as dreadful- 

A fudden Darknefs teems to fpread the Field- 
There you may fee that cloudy Curtain drawn, 
Whilft Lightning rufties from the parting Heav’ns, 
And to my wond’ring Eyes difoovers Swarms 
Of hellifli Infers flying in the Air. 

Cyax. The Gods are Iportive fure, and feem to mock 
At what bold Cyrus has perform’d below. 

Arta. The Scene of Horrour yet difclofes further- 
My fight deceives me if I do not fee 
Spirits defcend into their Humane Forms 
Again, and the dead Bodies (lain by Cyrus 
Begin to move. 

Cyax. Something does tread the Ground- 
Look, Arta’safus, lee, what Monftrous things 
Betwixt a Mortal and a Devil’s Shape, 
Are thofe ? 

Arta. I fee diftinftly now, and I’ll 
Releafe you from your Wonder-Thefe are Witches, 
Or Wizards elfe, that all this Land is fam’d for- 
What Nation is there but has oft been told 
Strange Tales of the Chaldean Sorcerers. 
When they wou’d know th’ Event of things on Earth, 
Like ravenous Vultures haunting bloody Battles, 
They flill attend the Fortune of the Field, 
When they may exercife their loathfome Charms 
And hateful Pradices upon the Dead. 
With iulph’rous Herbs, and devilifh incantatiff>4 1 T. - 
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The Tragedy of Love. 5 
They wrack their quiet Spirits in the Shades, 
Driving their Souls back to their Flefli again, > 
And force *em to reveal what's writ below, 
What Heaven had bound up in the Book of Fate* 
Th’ Infernal Gods are matter'd by their Power, 
Or elfe perfuaded by fome Piety 
That pleafes them » deny thefe Wretches nothing. 

[Dance of Wizards* - 
' 

Witches SONG. 

1 Witch. Sifters, Whilft I thus wave my Wand, 
Charming"the Ground on which we ft and ; 
Invoke the Spirit of this Slain, 
Its Body to inform again ; 
Some of Deucalion’j Seeds Vve found, 
That rais'd Mankind when all was drown'd,, 

2 Witch. Mummy with Cats Blood did I boil, 
TU chafe his Temples with the OiL 

3 Witch. To fume his Noftrils, lo, I bring 
A Feather from the Fhoenix Wing. 

4 Witch. TU waft) his Joints with Liquor brought 
From JEfon’s Bath, which Wonders wrought. 

CHORUS. 

He ftirs, he ftirs > Rife and foretell 
This li/Fning Monarch's Fate from Hell. 

Cyax. Behold-Look yonder-Is not that a Man, 
That rifes from amongft the Heaps of (lain, 
And with an awful March comes fteady towards us ? 

A dead Carkafs of one of the flain rifes, and conies to 
them upon the Stage 

Arta. Fear’t not, my Lord-See, it wou’d fpeaic. 
Dead Cark. From the dark Region of Eternal Nighr, 

Where numerous Souls in mingled Tortures live, 
And fry like Atonies in the Sun-beams Heat; 
Alternately from Flames and then to Froft * 
Firft dlpp’d into a liquid Fire, and thence 
Whole Shoals are plung’d into a Deep of Ice: 
Whilft Fluto’s great Divan in Council fir, 
’Tinvent new Plagues to praflife on the Damn’d. 
From thence, as I llood gazing on the Lake, 
Waiting my Paffage to chat place of Honour, 



6 Cyrus tie Great: Or, 
A Summons from the Fiery King was lent. 
By Charon brought, wherein I was commanded 
By Power on Earth, which that in Hell controll’d. 
That I fhou’d ftrait glide back into the World, 
Quick as pent Light difclous’d, it felf difperfes, 
And re-aftiimes this Corpfe yet uninterr’d, 
Tilt Cyaxarts Ears had reach’d my Charge, 
What of thy Fates decreed, which I (hall fpeak> 
And Pluto didate-This the Oracle. 
In vain’s thy vaft Ambition and thy Envy, 
A Genious yet more great (hall conquer thine, 
And when thy Rafhnefs leads thee next to fight, 
To Cyrus Glories thou (hale add thy Life, 
And leave thy Empires, and thy Darling Crowns, 
To be poflefs’d by him whom Fate adores, 
Whom, for a time, Heav’n, Hell, and all the World 
Obey-lam recall’d-my Task is done, 
And fubtil Fiends come thronging to the Light 
To drive me into Torments back again. 

[Falls down again. 
Cyax. Ha ! Art thou fall’n! Stay, fpeak, who lent theev Soldier ^ 

What greater Devil lurking here on Earth 
Made the black God obey his threatning Summons, 
And charm’d the Powers of Hell to my Deftrudion ? 

Arta. A meer cold Clod, a bloody mangled Coarfe. 
Cyax. Here, take this hellifh Carkals, 

And throw it to wilde Beafts to be devour’d- 
What, haft thou Hell invok’d too on thy fide.! 
Can Cyrus truft his helping God no more! 
So little do I fear thee now, falfe Verfian, 
Thar, ftoodft thou guarded like the King of Furies, 
Ten thoufand glaring Spirits round about thee, 
With burning Tridents, and hot Scourges arm’d, 
To hurry me from Earth like Mortal damn’d, 
I’d through ’em all to meet thee, daring Boy. 

Arta, Recal your Temper, Sir, and blame not Cyrus, 
Who, bating his Ambition, ftiil is Virtuous. 
His Soul, pure as the firft created Mortals, 
Who in the World’s prime Innocence began, 
Tire Ltift and Power defac’d the tender Image, 
And crept into the Frailties of Mankind- 
This was perform’d by iome Magician’s Art, 
At. the Command of the AJJyrian Monarch, 
Who, fince his late Defeat, balely and cowardlyj 
Is forc’d to have recourle to Helli(h Tricks, 
And in his finking State catches at. Air, 
Gralps any thing to lave him from o’er whelming* 



7 The Tragedy of Love. 
The Gods will guard you through an Hoft of Devils, 
Then as Hell’s Malice only this efteem. 

[Noifes of pnging within, 
Cyax. Whence comes this Soand of Mufick, and of Voices j* 

[Captain goes off. 
Am I awake ! Is’c real Artabafus 
That we have feen, or that we now do hear ? 

[Captain re-enters. 
Capt. The brave Hypafpes, Sir, is juft arriv’d, 

With Prelents from his Royal Matter Cyrus 
To Cyaxares his Imperial Unkle. 

Enter to them Hyftalpes, with Panthea, Women, 
and Attendants. 

SONG. 

r. 
Hark how the Trumpet and the Drums, 
With difmal Voice proclaim (he comes, 
Whtlfl we that Vfttory defpifey 
Where Valour h/ujhes at the Trize. 

1. 
The Royal Captive now appears, 
A Beauty finking under Showers of Tears. 
Loves Queen in Chains, fetter'd are all her Charms, 
And ufelefs lie her little Heroes Arms. 

3- 

And yet the Conquerour /hall yield, 
And give up all the Trophies of the Field ; 
Shall kfs that Sceptre, which the World does fvay. 
And at his Captive's Feet his Laurels lay. 
How pleapng is the Pain a Lover feels. 
Glad to he chain'd to Beauty's Chariot Wheels. 

CHORUS. 
Such is the Force if Love ! the Great, the Brave, 
All mufl Jubmit, fometime put on the Slave. 

Cyax. Bleft Sight ! and happy Cyrus much more bleft, 
That in thy bcundlefs Prodigality, 
Canft throw away io rich, Immenle Delights, 
And fcatter Plealiires as the Gods do Bleffings. 

[Panthea and her Maids weep. 
[Hyftalpes kneels 



8 Cyrus the Great: Or, 
Hy/l. The Great, the Valiant, and the faithful Cyrus, 

The Light of Empires, and the World's great Soul, 
To whom all Nations bend, bids me to kneel 
To his dear Unkle, Father, Matter Cyaxares> 
And as an earneft of fucceeding Glories, 
Lay here the Queen of Beauty at your Feet. 
Not Crowns nor Kingdoms does he fend by me, 
Thole he referves with all Religious Duty 
To plant himfeif about your Royal Temples, 
And with his own Victorious Hands to give you 
More Laurels, and more heaps of Monarchs Riches,. 
Then e’er adorn'd the Shrines of Deities \ 
And her whole fo much celebrated Charms 
Made all the World, and Cyrus Ears in Love, 
Yet wou’d not your brave Nephew truft his Eyes 
With the leatt fight of what they fo much long'd for. 
Left they fliould Rivals prove to Cyaxares. 

Cyax, Are thele, O Love, Rewards of Victory! 
Or the bleft Contorts of the Gods themfelves, 
By fome more aw’d Divinity brought thence. 
Leaving th’ Immortals mourning Widowers-- 
But what is (he that (hines above the reft, 
As Cynthia does amongft her Starry Train, 
Shedding more precious Effence from her Eyes 
Than Phoebus wantonly each Morning draws 
From Beds of Violets, or the Dew of Rofes- 
Speak thou more fair than fineft Thought can form, 
Or but thy felf, the Sun did ever fee. 

Hyft. Gods! Hyftafpes born to be your hatred ! 
Is it her Griefs, or what, that makes this change 
Within my Bofbm ? I wou’d not call it Love- 
O Cyrus, had'ft thou view’d thele dangerous Beauties, 
Thou hadft not mark’d thy Friend out to be wretched. 

Cyax. What, not a Word t’inrich thy humble Creature ? 
There is no Goddels that can fpeak like thee-— 
Thy Griefs keep concord with thy Virgins Songs, 
Who, to thy Sorrows, fet their warbling notes, 
Whilft thou add'ft Tears to ev’ry Syllable, 
And with thy Sighs, gives the fad Tunes their Time ; 
Or was not this the Mufick of the Spheres, 
Never before made known to mortal lenfe, 
An<J thou the Goddefs of that happy Place. 

Hyfi. Sir, ftie’s Panthea, 
The fam’d fair Daughter of the Scythian Queen. 

Vanth. O ! yes, tell all my Woes too if thou canft, 
And tell 'em with a Grace, that 1 may Iboth 
My many Sorrows to a little reft. 



9 PP The Tragedy of Love. 
For I (hall never fay ’em in an Age. 
I have a thoufand fwelling in my Soul, 
Strugling at once, and rufhing to get foremoft. 
So I can fpeak of neither, but at !aft 
Call to my Aid my Sex's feeble Temper, 
And draw the fullen Vapour into Tears. 

Cayax. Divine Vanthea-- 
Vanthi Call me what I am, 

Tell me not what I was-I was Vanthea, 
Vanthea rich in Friends, bleft as their Hopes, 
Prais’d and belov’d, or I was grofty flatter’d. 
Who, from thefondnels of my Parents Arms, 
(Hanging ftill round my Childifti Infancy) 
Found no falfe Change, no warning of my Joys, 
But ev’ry day increas’d my Happinefs; 
And the fame Stars that l'mil’d upon my Birth 
Seem’d ftill to tempt, and draw all Ey^s to me * 
All Knees, all Hearts did bend where e’er I came, 
And bleft me as their Goddefs, or the Spring ; 
And till this day> of all my Age accurs’d, 
I never knew what a worie Moment was. 

Hyp. O thou art loft, undone Hyfiafpes quite. 
The Glory of the Battel owes to thee, 
But this bright Victim makes the Vidor blufh—— 
Yet to revenge me on my felf, and Grime, 
If Cyrus will not grant her Liberty, 
I’ll do’t my felf, with forfeit of my Life. 

Cyax. Go on, goon, thou Charming Creature, do, 
Each Word leaves Blifs and Wonder in my Soul, 

Vanth. But oh ! now to repeat the Summ of all, 
That which methinks fhou’d ftrike the Hearers dead. 
When my full Joys had ripen’d for Enjoyment, 
And I wrapt up in harmlefs extalie, 
To fuch a height I faw no ground below, 
And thought the Glafs of that bleft Hour wou’d ne’er 
Be run, I mean (Gods, give me leave to fay it) 
As my dear Mother in the Temple gave me 
A happy Bride, in (hew to Abradatas, 
The Brave, and moft Heroick King of Sufd- 
Scarce had the Prieft the Holy Rices perform’d, 
When ftrait the Trumpets call’d, and Battle join’d, 
Cyrus approaching with a fatal Charge 
On Cr£fus, and the forces of our Army: 
Then was my Love fnatch’d from my Virgin Arms 
To his Command, and I ran breathlefs on the Walls 
To fee my Abradatus Fight, and Conquer \ 
But loon, methought, I faw him round inclos’d 

e with 



io Cyrus the Great: Or, 
With Enemies, which fight fo fnatcht my Senfes, 
That on a fudden followed by my Woman, 
I found me in our Camp, not knowing-iiow 
1 went, nor waking from that wretched Slumber, 
Till I was brought a Prifoner to Hyftafos. 

Cyax. Ah fweet Vanthea ! if thy Sorrows move fo, 
What canft thou do, dilperfing Smiles around thee ? 
But oh the Thoughts ! Til tear ’em from my Breaft, 
Pull out the Seeds juft rooting in my Heart, 
And die rather than live with the Dilgrace-- 
Down, down, thou fair infedious Charm of Beauty, 
Down to the firft Abyfs from whence thou cameft, * 
Where Light lay hid, when all things were a Chaos, 
Thou Cheat of Sence, and blinder of all Eyes- 
Cyrus is boafting now of his delign, 
That laid thele Nets of Beauty in my march, 
To ftop my fair and quick return to Glory- 
Away thou fweet deftroyer of my Fame—-. 
Hyftajpes, hade with thy fair Charmer hence > 
Go tell thy Mafter all that thou haft feen 
OiCyaxares ; tell him that Vanthea 
Shcu d be efteem’d as Heav’nand Heavenly Joys, 
Not to be tafted by a Man, and live, 
Therefore I give her to the Stars from whence 
She came-Bid Cyrus do the like-Begone, 
Quickly, leaft I Chou’d wi(h to look again. 

Van. Ten thoufand Glories crown your Head for this. 
May this brave Adion make your Name and Blifs 
Renown’d on Earth, as is the God of War, 
And when in Heav’n, a bright Chining Star. 

Byft. I am amazed—Can this be real, Sir ? 
I dare not tell the King of your refufal. 

Cyax. Do it, I charge thee, and inform him too. 
That Cjaxares comes to meet him ftraight, 
With Courage awful as Afiyages> 
When Cyrus, but a pratling Boy, admir’d him, 
Look’d from the Ground, ador’d his Majefty, 
And fear’d him like a God—Go from my Eyes--—~ 
Remove thofe gay bright Syrens that forerun 
A Storm. 

Hyfi. Come Madam. 
Vanth. To kind Death, I hope- 

Brave Cyaxares. 
Cyax. O fpeak no more—Thou conqu’ring Beauty go— 

There lies your Path—We muft take feveral ways* 
If you look back, my ling’ring Virtue ftays. 

„ [Exeunt feveratly. Exeunt Omnes. 
Finis /Mas Trim* Adus 
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A&us Secundus* Scaena Prima. 

Cyrus difcoVered upon bis Throne in Triumph amongfl his 
Captains and Souldiers, Craefus bound ready for Ex¬ 
ecution. 

_ y 
Cyr T2 Nough-Thefe fplendid Vanities I loath, 

S2j [Sounds of Triumphs. 
The boaft of Fools, and Pageantry of Cowards; 
It fits too heavy on your Cyrus Arms—— 
O let me rife, and let 'em loofe, my Soldiers, 
To throw about your Necks, and thus embrace 
My Valiant Friends, and all my brave Confed’rates, 
By whofe foie Aid (Gods be my Witneffes) 
I own it with a Pride, I have reftor’d 
The World to its dear antient Liberty, 
Free Captiv'd Nations from their Tyrant's Yoaks,. 
And plac'd 'em on the Necks of barbarous Kings, 
Trod down the Walls of fam'd Semir amis, 
That founded firft this Afian Monarchy ; 
Made my Commands in one quick Moment ipread 
Like Thunder terrible through all the City. 
But let's no more afflid this Monarch’s Spirit, 
But grant him that which ev'ry gallant Soul 
In valt diftrefs requires-a fpeedy Death—- 
Away with him and having plac’d him on 
The Fuel, let it blaze, a juft Reward 
For him that has fo long fet all the World 
In Flames—-Quick, take him hence—- 

[As they are carrying off Craefus to 
Execution, Cyrus calls him bach 

Cr<ef O Solon ! Solon! Solon! 
Cyr. Stay, bring him back, fay, What does Crafus mean ? 

I did exped thou fhouldft have ask'd thy Life, 
And thou in (corn of me cali'ft loud for Solon- . 
Can Solon lave thee from the Wrath of Cyrus ? 

Craf. No 'tis too late, but that which made me call 
On Solon was, to my remembrance came 
The Sentence of that Wife and Learned Teacher, 
Which I till now contemn’d, ’Twas in the midft 
Of all my Glories, Children, Friends, and Riches, 
Thinking my felf, no God cou’d be more happy, 

C z I feat 
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I fent for Solon to refolve this Queftion- 
Tell me, faid I, who is the happieft Man 
On Earth : but Solon anfwer’d, there was none, 
None cou’d be truly happy whilft he liv’d. 
I ask’d him then, who ’twas he thought was happieft, 
Expe&ing that he ffiou’d have laid, ’twas Crafut » 
But he reply’d, the happieft Man he thought 
Was Tellusy once a Citizen of Athens, 
A Man that had no mean nor mighty Fortune i 
His Wife not fair, nor homely, but belov’d, 
And virtuous, and his Children all obedient, 
Who, like the firft Man, liv’d in paradice. 
And never prefs’d the Strangers lufcious Fruits, 
Nor drank but what his own full Vines did yield > 
F^d on the Fiefh of his own teeming Flocks, 
And wore no Cloaths but what their Backs afforded ; * 
In his own Pale grew all his fuftenance, 
And in his Bofom all the World’s content. 

Cyr. How brook you then your fall’n and loft Eftate ? 
Methinks with brave Contempt you bare your Chains, 
And Crafits looks as if he fpurn’d his Fate. 

Craf. So much my Mind does (oar above my Fortune, 
That I behold with greater fcorn thefe Bonds, 
Then thou born up with the World’s flattering Wings 
Look’ft down on me that am thy Slave—Yet in 
Defpiteof all thou canft, I’m Crtfm ftill. 

Cyr. ’Tis bravely faid, and Ipoken like a King— 
I have been told, that in thy fpring of Glory 
Thou didft confult the Delphic Oracle, 
And Kneel’d before the God days numberlefs, 
Made rich Apollo's Shrines with fuch vaft Prefents, 
As did excel what the Earth’s Bowels hold. 
Might make a Ranfom wou’d reftore the World, 
Were’t threatn’d to be ruin’d by the Gods. 

Cref. All this, nay more, the God did heap upon me, 
My Children, Friends, and Kingdoms fo increas’d, 
That Europe cou’d not bound my fpreading Empire, 
NortAfian Cities number out my Wealth. 

Cyr. The God was grateful to thee for a while : 
But by what wonderful neglect of thine ' 
Haft thou flnce loft the Merit of his Bounty ? 

Cr£f. I’ll tell thee all with a prodigious Patience- 
Having at length tir’d out th’ relenting God 
With my urrwear’d fteps, ne’er ceafing Pray’rs, 
This Aniwer I receiv'd from the blight Altar- 
Crafus no more—Let Craefiis know bimfelf. 
And he to his Life's end} Jhall happy bet- 
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Thefe Words fo much exalted my frail Mind, 
That then, methought, I reign’d not amongft Men, 
But rul’d the Sky and faw the Stars below me > 
My Wealth, my Friends were numberleft as Sands, 
Still no Storm grew upon my fmiling Days; 
No Croft, nor Rub lay in my fmooth State’s way, 
No Vifion was fo calm as was my Life; 
Elifium envy’d my ftrange Blift, and wonder’d. 

Cjr. Now by the Gods, thy Bleffings were io rare, 
So very fenfible thy Loffes move. 
That my ftout Heart begins to pity thee. 

Crdtf. Look to thy lelf, thy Fortunes reach their higheft. 
Mine touch the Ground, and can no lower be ; 
I from this Hour begin to know my lelf. 
And from that Knowledge I renew my Joys— 
But as I told thee, fo my Life continu’d 
In its ftill fmiling Form and Flattery, 
Till thou, fwift Harbinger of Death and Ruine, 
Haft let the Ocean in on Crafus Glories, 
And left him poor, bereft of all, but what thou leeft. 

Cyr. Defpair not, Crafw, thou art ftill the feme ; 
What Solon and the Gods have faid is true, 
And Cyrus, as a Servant of the Oracle, 
Obeys thy Fortune, and ablolves thy Doom— 
Unbinde him ftraight, unbinde thole lacred Hands, 
Set fire with fpeed to the vaft Funeral Pile 
That was defign’d to burn the pious King, 
And Sacrifice thereon a hundred Heads 
Of Oxen, dedicated to the Gods *, 
Augment the Flames with rich Arabian Gumms 
With Pearls, and Spice fent from the Kings of India— 
My Laurels, Standards, and my Crowns fhali burn, 
T’atone the Gods, rather than one dear Hair 
Of Virtue perifh—Come, then to my Arms, 
And fhew me how to be a King indeed, 
Solon taught thee, and thou (halt teach thy Cyrus. 

Craf O mighty Prince! Thou much more God than ManJ 
My emulating Soul fiaggs at thy Sight, 
The Genious of the World rnuft bow to thine ; 
And all the Virtues of Mankind together 
Make but dimm Light before thy beau{eous Pretence. 

Cyr. Your Children, and your Wives receive again, 
With all thofe Kingdoms, you by Right were born to. 
Sardwherein lies heap’d, both yours and moft 
Of Afia’s Wealth, l’il lave from Death, and Plunder : 
Only for Ranfbm iome few Stimms extratft, 
To reward my Souldiers, and divert their Hppes 

from 
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From Expectations of fo great aRuine; 
Then Crafts dwell for ever in my Bread. 

Craf My Thanks are too too great to be Exprefs’d,1 
I can no more than hoard ’em in my Thoughts, 
And pay you Bleflings as I wou’d Apollo. 
May Crafts meet the Death that was prepar’d. 
When he for Love of Empire, Wife or Children, 
Forfakes his Prince, and leaves to follow Cyrus, 

Enter Laufaria attended. 
Lauf Where’s this Divine, this Miracle of Virtues 

This Rival to the Merciful above ? 
Shew me the Face of this exalted Man, 
Who Rood betwixt the Vengeance of the Gods, 
And from the dreadful Pile of flaming Ruine, 
Has fnatch’d a King, and lav’d my Father’s Life; 
Let me adore the Ground his Steps have blefs’d, 
And kifs the Feet of the Immortal Cyrus. 

Craf Great Prince, my Daughter, and your meaneft Handmaid, 
Cyr. How, Grafts! Now by th’ facred Sun (he’s fair-- 

Rife, or I blufli at this unfeemly Pofture. 
Lauf Here let me fix-You ffiou’d be thus ador’d, 

Thou Bleffing of all Eyes, thou Heavenly Wonder- 
Indeed I ne’er did lee a God till now 
Where have I liv’d The Mountain, Cottage-Girl, 
That in her homely Life ne’er faw a Man 
Above the Keeper of the neighbouring Hei;ds, 
Cou’d not approach you with fuch Joy ancFTerrour, 
As I do now i fo much you do excell 
The little World that I have ftill been bread in. 

Cyr. Thou pretty’ll Innocence as ever talk’d, 
Look back upon thy felf, difperle thefe Clouds 
Thefe forrowful Looks that hide from thine own Eyes 
Their Brightnels, and thy near approaching Joy. 
To morrow is the Day no longer then to morrow 
Gives all thy Wilhes and Revenge a Crown. 
When Balthazars lad Stake, and hated Life 
I’ll facrifice t’ appeafe the faired injur’d, 
And thy dumb Brother’s Gitoft lhall from Elifium 
Rile in a Form Divine, and B!efs thy Beauties [Enter Officer. 

Offic. Hyfiafpes is return’d, and brings with him 
The News of Cy ax ares his approach. 

Lauf. Go on; whilff I retire to pray, 
Laufarius’s Guaidiam Deity you are; 
But turn : Oh turn that awful Look away. 
My Eyes cannot endure the pointed Ray; 
Spare it to conquer Balthazar in Fight, 
For Beauty trembles at the ffrange Delight; 
And if a Virgins Willi can profper thee. That 
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That hateful Tyrant (hall thy Vi Aim be : 
If not, and there's a God greater than Jove, 
Save, fave, (that God) his precious Life and Love. [Ex. Lauf. attended. 

Cyr. Cr<efus, let nothing bef refus’d that may 
Increafe her Welcome as becomes thy Daughter, 
And the fair Gueft of Cyrus. 
Now all prepare to meet my Royal Unkle. 

Enter to them Hyftafpes, Panthea, and Women. 
When comes the Royal Cyaxares ? 

Hyft. To his worft of Rage abandon’d, 
And in proud Envy of your growing Conquefts, 
He bad me, in Contempt of your rich Kindnefs, 
Return the mighty Prefent with my felf; 
Said he, I will be with the haughty Cyrus 
’Ere thou canft bring my Mefiage to the Boy. 

Cyr. What, did he fcorn the Proffer of my Duty, 
Return the Prefents which I lent him, fay’ll thou ? 
OGods! it cannot be; thou doft abufe my Unkle. 

Hyft. Sir, all that I have (aid- 
Cyr. No more, Hyftafpes. 

By my immortal Fame, and facred Crowns, 
None but thy felf had told me fo, and liv’d-*- 
Ha l what do I behold ! More Wonders Hill! *-- « 
What Lady’s that ? What weeping Lady’s that? 

Hyft. Panthea, Sir. 
Cyr. Panthea, Sir—What, what Panthea ? 
Hyft. Thomyris Daughter, the brave Scythian Queen* 

And the fair Captive whom you did command 
Me to prefent to Cyaxares, yet 
I tear to tell he did refute her too. 

Cyr. Refufe her, fay’ll thou! Gods, did he refufe her ! 
Was I fo lavifh, fay? What Right had I 
To give the Wealth of all the World away ? 
Nay, what wou’d bankrupt all the Gods in Heav'n. 
The Sun, the Moon, and Stars may be eclips’d, 
But her bright Beauty is enough alone, 
Without their feeble Aid to light the Globe, 
And make eternal Day~— 

Hyft, Sir-- 
Cyr. Thus Prodigal like, 

Not thinking of the Valtnefsof the Gift, 
I threw away at once my whole Eftate, 
And ne’er repented till too late I Ice 
The mighty Summ fpread large before my Eyes—- 
Thou fhould’ft have plaid the faithful Steward, and 
Retrain’d thy Matter’s wild deftroying Bounty. 

Hyft. O pardon, mighty Sir, who cou’d but hear 
Your dread Commands, and not obey you llraight. 
 * 
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Cyt. What fhall I fay ? Tell me, Hy/tafpes, do 

All you that know the fecret Paths to Love, 
The way to win a Woman's Smile diredt me- 
In Fights you oft have took me from amidft 
My Enemies unhorsed, and bore me from the Danger, 
Breathlefs upon the. Arms of Victory, * 
But now y’ave left me to my worft of Foes, 
So awful, fb divinely formidable, 
That your proud Cyrus Heart (mark that, my Soldiers,) 
Which never ftoop’d to fear what Man cou’d do, 
Nay, what the Gods through Miracles have wrought. 
Lies panting now, and gafping at the Danger, 

Hyft. Madam-- 
Cyr. Hold off thy facrilegious Hands, 

Shrines and their Deities may be approach’d 
More near-Goddefs, Divinity-Bright Venus. 
Is there a Name in Heav’n thwart worfhipp’d by, 
Q tell me that, and teach my Tongue to fay it, 
That I may call thee what the Gods have nam’d thee. 

Tantb. O Gyrus ! you forget your felf, and me ; 
I’m no luch thing, no Creature to be prais’d* 
A Wretch forfaken of the World, and Heav’n, 
Your Prifoner, you fliou’d pity, not admire me, 

Cyr. O fay not fo—Forfaken fay’ft thou! No, 
Rather the World and Heav’n are left by thee— ■ 
Is there a Man that dares not call thee Queen ( 
What wou’dft thou have, or be, more then thou art ? 
Say but the Word, and thy Commands ftiall fly 
Quick as the lightning from thy killing Eyes, 
Ancf Cyrus is thy Slave to execute. 

Tantb. I have no Power, no Charms but Grief about me * 
That may move Pity, but can ne’er caufe Love. 
All this wild PafEon but ditturbs your felf, 
And cannot make a wretched Creature happy. 
You fent me late a Slave to be abus’d ; 
But this is worfe than when I was refus’d. 

Cyr. Pardon, thou Saint, a Man in Love untaught, 
I have been us’d in Battles from my Youth, 
Bred from my Birth like Lions in their Fiercenefs, 
Free as the Light, and uncontroull’d as Air, 
And never met a charming Foe like Thee, 
Yet at thy Sight I can forget my Fury, 
Moulded like Wax, made loft before the Sun, 
And all my Paffion, like a Storm quite fpent, 
Lies hufh’d, and filent as an Evenings Breeze. 

Tantb. Hold, mighty Cyrus, fp^re my tortur’d Bofbm, 
Play not the Tyrant with fo great Misfortunes, 

k to me of Murders, Malfacres, Wracks, 
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Wracks, and Eternal Death-Talk any thing 
But tell me not of that which kills my Soul, 
Calls to my Mind to view the mighty fpace 
’Twixt me and Joy : For nothing yet can prove 
So great a Mifery to me as Love. 

Cyr. O let me catch that Sigh before it goes— 
’Tis gone, ’tis gone, and each officious Wind 
Strove who fhou’d firft convey the rich Perfume, 
And hoard it with the Treafure of the Spring, 
Thence to difperfe, and brood o’re tender Bloffoms, 
And add new Scents to ev’ry fragrant Flower—-- 
O give me leave to kifs this beauteous Hand—— 
Here has Arabia all its Sheets confin’d 
Rich as from thence, we Southern Breezes find. 
When Trees of Spice had gently fann’d the Wind, 

Hyft. Awake Hyftafpes from this horrid Slumber—- 
Shall I fee ravifh’d from me all my Right, 
And dare not fpeak—By Heav’n I’ll climb the Danger, 
Though he flood arm’d at my next daring Word, 
To throw me from the Precipice, I’ll do’t-- 
May Heav’n give fetter’d Globes to Cyrus Wifii, 
Grown you with Love, as you are Crown’d with Conquelk 
May all bright Beauties elfe adore your Charms, 
And ftoop to him that gives the World a Law, 
But this fair Prifoner, give me leave to ask 
Her who by Conqueft is your Soldier's Prize. 
Hyftafpes begs the (barer of your Blood ; 
If that’s too great a Fame for him to Challenge, 
Thus I implore it as your humbleft Vaffal. 

Cyr. O Gods! He’s Jealous, Jealous on my Life- 
O thou moft mighty Jove> hadft thou at once 
Shot Thunder in my Ears, and Lighten’d in 
My Eyes, I had not ieen and heard more Horror—* 
Dear Crafus—Crafus, give me Patience- 
Am I thus foon fo mean a thing become! 
That he that is my Slave durft here prefume 
Before my Face to own fo proud a Guilt, 
And mix his haughty Love with mine-Traytor- 

Craf. Hold gallant Cyrus, Crafm bids thee hold. 
Cyr. O Crafts, fay, Cou’d Solon fuffer this ? 

Is there a Rule in all Philofophy 
To teach me patience now ?—O tell it me- 

Pant. Cyrus no more. 
In vain are all this Rage and Jealoufies- 
Farewel. I’ll (hue this Captive from your Eyes, 
Prifon and Ablence will be both your Cures : 
I am no more his Prifoner now but yours : 

Cyr. A Prifoner: ha ! Condud her to my Tent. 
D 
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Let what was Cyrus's be Fanthea*s Court: 
Adorn’d with Afia's Jewels, let her filing 
Serv’d like the Fanthian Queen, ador’d and kneel’d to 
By all her moving Empire round about her. 
And on the Globe where now my Eagle (lands, 
Let Love be plac’d? and with its awful Banners 
Spread her Commands thro’ all the (hining Camp, 
And let an hundred thoufand Hero’s Hearts 
Be Sacrific’d each Morning to her riling--— 

Fanth. Hold Cyrus ? Ceale this unwelcome ft rife* 
What tho’ y’have in your Power my Death or Life, 
Know lam bound in fafter Bonds, a Wife. 
Cou’d I but Cyrus Fame have lov’d before, . 
When I had feen him, (hou’d have loy’d him more, 
Yet there are greater Chains than all befide, 
I am both by Virtue and by Paflion ty’d. 
When I on Cyrus look I muft admire y 
But for my Lord I burn with nobler Fire : 
And Two I muft confefs are Gods to me. 
Which are my Abradatus firft, and thee. [Exit Panthea attended 

[Drums and Trumfets within• 
Enter to them an Officer. 

The News ? 
Offic. Great Cyaxares is arriv’d. 
Cyr. ’Tis well-Have you inclos’d the way he comes. 

With Verfian Homotyms, and Median Horfe ? 
Offic. Moft mighty Cyrus ’tis already done. 
Cyr. His Drums and Trumpets anlwer you more loud. 

And as he paffes thro’ your noble Ranks, 
With welcome Shouts receive my loving Uncle-- 

[Exeunt Cyrus, Crasfus, Hyftafpes. Mannet the Guards. 
The Scene opens, and difcovers a way rank'd with Sol- 
diers, and after a Warlike founds and Shouts, Cyrus and 
Cyaxares meet. Cyrus offers to embrace Cyaxares, 
but he refufes~—*-They come forward on the Stage. 

My honour’d Unkle, Royal Cyaxares!-ha! 
How long have you been abfent from thefe Arms!- 
Ha! What is this I. fee! when I expert 
A kind return of my true Hearts falute > 
You bend your Head, anti look another way. 
And figh as if my Eyes were Baftalisks, 
Or Breath (hot Venome—Ha ! what means my Unkle! 

Cyax. The meaning is too plain, ’tis Shame and Coward-- 
Do you not fee ’em written in my Forehead? 
What means this Pomp, thefe Shouts, thefe heaps of Trophies, 
Thefe crowds of Conquer’d Kings, and mighty Slain, 
And I but a poor idle gaz^er on 

’Tis 
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^TIs that, ’tis that has fwallow’d up my Fame, 
Branded the Son of great Aftyages, 
Made me the talk of all the World i 
A fencelels Block for Cyrus Foot to tread on* 
And mount the Throne of all the Univerfe—- 
Ingrateful Cyrus ? 

Cyr. Hold-O ceafe dear Uncle*—■ ■ ■ 
Let not our Paflions here be made a Sport 
To common Eyes-we pray you wou’d withdraw* 
’Tis Cyaxares Pleafure we fhou’d be 
Alone-fo Uncle, let's fit down together, 
And I will hear with Patience if I can. [Exeunt, PrMt Cyrus mi Cyax. 
Speak, and 111 glew my Ears to ev’ry Word 
Your Voice (hall utter. 

Cyax. Gods that I were Dumb! 
That ever I Qiou’d Ipeak, when what I fay 
Recounts my Lofs, and my eternal Shame, 
With Cyrus falfe ingratitude. 

Cyr. Still, ftill 
You touch the fame harfli String—TelPtout,- 
What is’t that hangs upon your troubled Brow ? 

Cyax. O this it is ■■—.— * 

The Man that I have nourilh’d in my Bofom, 
Safe guarded from an Holt of private Foes, 
That fought his Life with great Afiyages, 
Led by tne didates of Prophetick Dreams 
Which now to Cyaxares proves mod true ; 
That thou, I fay, (hould’ft like a fubtil Serpent, 
Wind thy lelf round my gardlefs Bread, 
Then watch thy time, and Poyfon thy Preferver. 

Cyr. Go on, go on—I hear you patiently. 
Cyax. Nay, give me leave to put it to thy Confofenoe. 

And anfwer me as thou believ’d it true. 
Cyr. I will. 
Cyax. Did I not fave thee in thy Cradle ? 

No footer had Mandats a brought thee to 
The World (who then I think was innocent,) 
But by Afiyages Command thou wert 
Deliver’d to be (lain by Harpagus- 
Have you not heard this oft for truth ? 

Cyr. I have. 
Cyax. Have you not heard too how I ventur’d ^twixt* 

My Father’s Wrath and Pity, to preferve 
Thy Life by awing Harpagus, who caus’d thee 
At my requeft, in private to be Nurd, 
Telling the King that thou wert furely dead. 

Cyr. This I have oft been told too. 
Cyax. Did I not, 

When 
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When thou hadft pafs’d the Years of Infancy, 
Oft put into my Fathers cruel Mind 
Thefenfe of his moft foul unnatVal Crime 
In killing thee fo long that he repented, 
And wifh’d a thoufand times thou wert alive 
Again—This opportunity I took 
To tell the -King of the deceipt, and beg’d 
The Life of Harpagus—Then ftreight wert thou 
Sent for to Court, and this thou well rememberft. 

Cyr, I do. 
Cyax This did I, though ’twas Prophecy’d 

That thou fhou’dft quite fubvert the Median Empire, 
And fill the Throne of great Aftyages*- 
Then did I not, after my Father’s Death, 
And when I reign’d alone, keep thee ftill by me, 
Taught thee the ufe of Arms, to chace the Boar, 
To hurl thy little Dart> and wound the Panther ; 
And when the fiery Beaft wou’d turn upon thee, 
I then wou’d interpole a violent ftroak. 
And taught thee how to give a mortal Blow, 
Leaving the Savage gafping at thy feet 
And this thou art well witnels of thy lelf 

Cyr. All this, and more you bring to my remembrance 
Cyax* Is’t poffible, thou haft not then forgot! 

Is this a kind return for all my Love! 
Who firft began the War with Balthazar ? 
Was’t not my felf twice beat him in let Battels 
Until thou wert of Years, when for thy Fame 
I fent thee with the flo wer of my all Strength 
To profecute my Vidories, and thou 
Whole tedious Years haft kept the War on foot, 
Uflng my Subjeds till they have forgot 
Their Countries Gods, their Falhions, and their King, 
And Worlhip nothing but the Sun and thee— 
Pity me Gods; lor fure I am become 
But the poor Shadow of the thing I was. 

Cyr. O Unkle, hold : For I can hear no more, 
v What wicked Man has poifon’d thus your Ear l 

Your words, though they are moft unjuft, and I 
Am guiitlefs, yet they’re Daggers to my Soul 
When fpoken with unkindnefs—ah why droops 
My Royal Uncle, hanging down your Head, 
Throbbing that noble Heart, as if the weight 
Of all the Miferies on Earth deprels’d it r 
Snatch me ye Gods this Moment into Nothing, 
If I your Cyrus am the leaft to blame 
In what you have accus’d me.^ 

Cy:x. Well, I’ve done. 
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Cyr. Have I worn out my Youth, at home, your Subjed, 

In War your Generali deny’d my (elf 
The foft Retirements of the Court, in which 
Your meaneft Parafite enjoys more Pleafure-. 
Have not my Courriers found you in the Height 
Of Banquetting, inform’d you of the Dangers 
That I had pafs’d in ev’ry dreadful Fight, 
Which only the Relation of ’em made 
Your trembling Courtiers fpill their brimming Bowls, 
And with the Palfie lift ’em to their Mouths. 

Cyax. No . more, my Cyrus. 
Cyr. And have I not augmented all the Kingdoms 

Of great Afiyagesy with hazard of 
My own—What Crown what Treafure have I gain’d 
Of which I did not make you firft a Proffer ? 
Do I a Secret keep, or hide from you ? 
Or hoard that wealth of which you (hall hot (hare ? 
Is it for this I have fo ill deferv’d 
My Unkle’s Envy, and unjuft Sufpicion! 

Cyax. Enough, my Cyrus. 
Cyr. Will you then embrace me ? 
Cyax. i will. 
Cyr. And let we kifs your Cheek l 
Cyax. Thou (halt- 

O Cyrus! Thou haft conquer’d me, my Cyrus1- 
I can no longer hold but muft forgive thee. 
See, fee thefe Tears that fprung fromTydes of Grief, 
Are now augmented to a Sea of Joy. 
Hide ’em for fhame, Oh, hide ’em in thy Bofbm ! 
Come, I will chide no more—may I be thought [They both rife up>■ 
A Coward, led in Triumph by my Foes, 
And put to an ignominious Death when I 
Again iefled unkindly on my Cyrus. 
Thou art my Son, this Moment I adopt thee, 
And I will die the fooner to make Room 
For thee. 

Cyr. O my dear Father, fay not fo--- 
To morrow brings the Empire of the World, 
1 fee it plain, and dazling Vi&ory 
Fiies like an Eagle circling round your Head, 
To (hew our Way o’er Hiils of (lain AJfyrians, 
And under falling Clouds of Scythian Darts, 
Which from our Shields we’ll throw like fcatter’d Hail, 
Whilft with one Voice, around the conquer’d Field, 
The Dying praife us, and the Living yield. \jExjmt Omeu. 

Finis AUw SeeunJi. 
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A&us Tertius. Scsena Prima. 

Enter Cyrus with Guards 5 Cyaxares, with Hyftafpes, 
meeting him; 

Cyax. T’VE a Requeft to beg of you, my Cyrus. 
JL Cyr. What, is’t my Royal Unkle ? fpeab, yet not, 

’Tis granted ’ere ’tis nam’d. 
Cyax. ’Tis that you wou’d forgive the brave Hyfiafpes, 

And here refhore him to your wonted Favours. 
Cyr. O ’tis the thing that I with joy intended, 

And now he’s doubly fix’d-Rife, my Hyfiafpes, 
My Soldier, rife, my Kinfman, my right Arm 1 

For that was ne’er lb near me in the Fight, 
Nor pulh’d it on fo fiercely-O my Friend ! 
Doft think I have forgot my valliant Leader ? 
But above all at the Surprize of Sardis, 
When thou wert follow’d by the Romotyms, 
Led by thy brave Example, all difmounted 
Your fiery Couriers, and with Scaling-Ladders 
Climb’d up the Walls, and Ihouted on the Top, 
In fpite of Showres of Flints, and Clouds of Arrows; 
Then leap’d into the Street, at*d there you fought, 
Till you had op’d the Gates amid It the Guards, 
And clear’d my Way through Cluftersto the Town—— 
This, this with Joy I do remember Hill. 

Hyfi. Your Royal Grace extends too far above 
The Merits of Hyfiafpes-O I grieve 
When 1 look back on my Offence to you, 
The braveft Matter and the belt of Kings--- 

Cyr. No more, Hyfiafpes, welcome to thy Prince, 
More dear to him than Penitent Children are 
To Parents, or than Martyrs to the Gods, 
And like them too I will reward thee- 

Hyfi. OI know y’are liberal, 
Can difperle Crowns and Sceptres as you pleafe, 
And make a Monarch of the Man you favour; 
But Pardons the rich, only thing I beg, 
And is from Cyrus more than I can merit. 

Cyr. Enough, Hyfiafpes; thou lhalt fee I love thee, 
When 1 beftow upon thee fuch a Treafure. 
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That all Mankind (hall wifli ro be thy Rivals— 
Crafns, thy Ear—-fend for thy Daughter ftraight—<— 
I promis’d thee that I wou’d chufe a Husband 
For her, and I will do it-Such a Husband, 
That thou (halt blels the happy Moment when 
Thy Wife brought fuch a Daughter to the World 
To be fo well beftow’d——Go fetch her., Crafus. 

Craf O happy Girl, Laufaria! he does 
Intend fure to beftow himlelf upon her. [Exit Cratfos. 

Hyft, O Gods! I dream—Can there be liich a Thought 1 
Has he refolv’d to give Pantbea to me! 

Cyr. Prepare, Hyfiafpes, now to meet fuch Joys* 
Which if thy Senfes are not all Immortal, 
Thou art not able to fuftain——Behold — 

Re-Enter Craefus leading Laufaria attended. 
Behold the brighteft Star that gilds the World, 
And makes that Bolbm Heav’n where*e’ef (he fhines. 

Hyfi. Is this the Prize of all my flattering Hopes! 
Now I perceive the Gulf that lies before me, 
Yet I run on, and cannot (top my lelf; 
This Mortal Difobedience ftabs me quite. 

Lauf. Now all ye gentile powers that pity Love, 
And thou Diana, from the Stars look down, 
Behold the bafhful Virgin of thy Train—-- 
I lee my Life or Death writ in thole Eyes, 
There is no Mean betwixt my Hcav’n or Hell, 
I’m to be rais’d this Moment to the Skies, 
Or flung into the bottom of Defpair. 

Cyr. Affift me, Jove ; and all you that difperle 
Rich Bleffings from the Skies—Lend me your Aid v 
Extend my liberal Hands ; for I’m to make 
Two Mortals now lb infinitely happy, 
As will amaze your Godhead all to fee, 
And make you wifli to be tranflated here-— ■ 
Give me thy Hand, thou foft, thou lovely Virgin-— 
Ha ! why, what makes thou tremble, Hart, and blulh l 
And now look pale ? This Combate of thy Beauty *5 

Adorns thy Cheeks with double Vivories, 
Whilft both in Competition drive to paint 
A Colour there to fet at Enmity 
The Lilly and the Role->Draw near, Hyfiafpes— ■ ■—* 

Lauf. O Gods, your Help! what does he mean to do ! 
Cyr. Give me your Hand-what now ? what means the Man ? 

Give me your Hand, 1 fay-1 did exped 
You (hou’d have flewq like Lightning to my Arms, 
And fnatcKM her from me, fo unmannerly 
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Thy Raptures fliould have been-Here, take her to thee 
Why holds Laufaria back ?-You both draw back. 

Hyft. Your Pardon, Royal Sir, if my Offence 
Be not too great to challenge any Mercy. 
I do confefs the Wonder of the Blifs has ftunn’d me» 
The Joy’s too great, too mighty for my Senfe, 
And therefore to approach it as I ought, 
O give me time to ftudy how to bear it. 

Cyr. Away ; I’ve heard too much-I’ll talk with you 
Anon-- What means Laufaria ? Rife, my Charge. 

Lauf Ah, why d’you kill with fuch a Look of Anger ? 
Now your ftrange Beauties are fo awful grown, 
That they’re above all Mortals to behold 
Without a Dread-—O ftay the Lightning in 
Your Eyes-What will become of brave Hyjlafpes, 
If you let loofe to A&ion all your Frowns, 
And execute the Terrour of your Looks! 
Pour ’em on me, ’twas I the Grace deny’d: 
For lo, I think & meanly of my felf, 
That I can live to be refus’d by him. 

Cyr. Rife, or you prefs my yielding Heart to Death- 
This hurls me on the more to thy Revenge- 
Guards, feize that Traytor, drive him from my Prefence > 
To exile let him go, and not be feen 
So near as Afia does her fpreading Empire bound. 

Lauf. O let me beg you wou’d recall your Doom. 
Cyax. Nephew. 
Craf. O Cyrus! 

Mighty Prince but hear us. 
Cyr. Keep off, and give me Breath, you ftifle me- 

Why Unkle, Crafus, King of Lydia, I’ve decreed it, 
And none amongft the Stars (hall e’er revoke- 
Away with him-A thoufand Bafilisks 
Are in his Eyes. 

My(t. With haffe I will obey you. 
Thus on myKnees I take your Gentle doom ; I go 
To Baniftiment, and if my vyandYing Steps 
Dire# me where to do you Ibme poor Service, 
I’ll do’t with hazard of this bated Life- 
Ten thoufand Vi&orics, hay more. 
Immortal Crowns and everlafting Laurels 
Adorn the Head of the moft God-like Cyrus. [Exit Hyftafpes. 

Craf He’s gone, and fee the King looks difcontent, 
Cyax. Why, Nephew, Cyrus, you are mov’d. 
Lauf. O Cyrus ! v i 
Cyr. What fays the bright, the wrong’d Laufaria ? 
Lauf. Why have you banifh’d from your light Hyfiafpcs ? 

HI 
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I’ll tell you then, how rafiily you have done. 
The Sun and Moon might in our Heav’n appear, 
And both at once difperfe their Rival Lights, 
E’re our t wo Loves cou’d join ; and fhdu’d Hyfiafpes hope, 

t Yet you your (elf forbid the (cornful Hymen. 
Since it muft our, HI tell it, if my Sighs,, 
Mixt with Ten Thoufand Blufhes, give me leave*- 
I love (Heavens!) This poor Daughter to a Captive Prince, 
Owns it with Pride that (he does love the Man, 
Of all the World, the greateft, braveft Soul 
As e’er the Gods put in a mortal Body. 

Cyr. Alas! What’s this I hear ! 
Lauf. Now judge by what IVe Laid, if I cou’d e’er 

Delcend to love another-1 have done— 
O look not on me, I am all on Fire, 
Burnt up with Blufhes which thefe Tears inrage. 
This mortal Secret you have wrack’d from me 
Will kill Laufaria: 

Craf. Unhappy Girl.' 
Lauf. Give me a Vail: And now the World farewel. 
Cyr. What means the bright, the wrong’d Laufaria: 

Why doft thou hide thy Charming Face from Cyrus ? 
Lauf ’Tis juft, after a Confidence fo new, "7 

It (hou’d for ever thus be (hut from you. 
My Blulhes to all Eyes ,may be unknown, 
But oh ! I ne’er can (hrowd ’em from my own. 
Olympus is too low. I want befide 
The Sun to be Eclips’d, my Shame to hide. 
Cold Cydnrn, make thy Icy Stream my Urn, 
To drown my Flames, and quench me now I burn. [Exit Lauf 

Cyax. What, does not this itart Pity from your Eyes 
And Heart? ^ 

Cyr. Tell me, inftrud me what to do— 
O Cyaxares} lend me thy dear Breaft, 
T’unload my Griefs, and learn thy precious Council- 
Run for Hyftafpes quick, if not tco late, 
Tell him his Prince repeals his Baniftiment, 
Will take him to his gentle Arms again- 
Excufe, dear Unkle, thefe unruly Paffions, [Exit Officer. 
And oh, my Friends, forgive your Cyrus Frailties. 

♦ [Sound of a Trumpit. 
Enter to them Artabafus. 

What means this Trumpet’s formal found ?—The News? 
Arta. It is a Herauld from th’ Ajjyrtan Camp, 

That (ays, the Scythian Queen, the brave!Thomyris, 
With A hr ad a t as} the young Sufan Ring, 

E Attenl 

to* 
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Attend to ask a moments Parley with you. 

Cyr. Then we fhali lee this wonder of her Sex- 
Crafus, thou knowft her-Is (he then fo Brave, 
So Great, and Valiant as the World reports her? 

Craf. She is indeed a Woman of fuch Spirit 
As you have heard of Juno, of fuch Honour, 
Such haughty Valour, and fo Malculine, 
That fhe’s well call’d, the Miracle of Women; 
But then, like bold Simiramss, (he rages 
With ev’ry Vice of the molt furious, wild. 
And monftrous of her Sex; Yet Ahradatas 
Is truly Valiant, Brave, and Virtuous- 
But heark, (he comes,—this Trumpet fpeaks her Entrance. 

Enter to them Thomyris, Abradatus, Women and Attendance, in State, 
Scythian Guards. 

Cyr. She is indeed of admirable Prelence. 
Thom. There cannot be a Wonder on the Eforth 

So Great as Cyrus is: If thou art he. 
Or is’t fome [God, or Mars himfelf I fee > 
For fure thele Eyes were never blels’d before 
With liich a fight-What’s Balthazar, and all 
The Princes of the Globe compar’d to him ! 
Now I no more admire his mighty Fortune, 
That Godlike Mein and Prelence is enough 
T’ enQave great Kings, and awe the barb’rous World— 
I need not ask who is the famous Cyrus ? 
Something which makes great Souls lb near ally’d. 
Tells me you are that excellent brave Man. 

Cyr. 1 am that moft unworthy Cyrus- 
What wou’d the Great, th’ molt famous in the World 
The Scythian Queen ? 

Thom, Hear me, Divineft King—— 
Curfe me, you Powers, and languilh all my Fame,, 
Now I behold the gallant Cyrus Perfon, 
If e’er injuftly I become your Foe. 
Nay, I’ll forget the Murder of my Son, 
And fay his Death was my misfortune only- 
You have a Virgin that’s Panthea call’ch 
The Mourning, longing Wife of this yoting Prince* 
Whom (e’re the Prieft had laid his binding Pray’rj 
The Gods, to (hew the moft incertain Sta^e 
Of human things, lhatch’d from his Nuptial Arms, 
And bore her from him by a Storm of Face, 
Ev’n in a time when, they did think to join 
Fall as their Wifhes--She your Prifoner is,. 

— J AT 
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All Places fave, and priviledge the Fair; 
Beauty is even held in War moll facred, 
And Cyrus cannot ftoop to do a thing 
That is not brave. 

Cyr. Go on, bright Queen. 
Thorny. Long hearing of thy vaft and proud Succefics 

O'er all Mankind. In pity of the World, 
I drew a force of Forty Thouland Men, 
From my own yet unconquer'd Land to aid 
Thy | Enemies this Army we’ll withdraw \ 
And with brave Cyrus make immortal League, ; * 
If he’ll reftore the fad Pantbea to us. 

Cyr. Now bled be all thole Deities that law 
The folemn Rites performing ’gainft their Wills, 
And would not let the Hymeneal Torch 
Be light-Ask you me, whom piteous Heaven 
Sent by a Miracle to my Protection! 
Demand my Crowns, my evfcriafting Fame, 
My Ihining Trophies^ and my Vi&ories: 
For they are not lo dear, nor, half fo facred. 
Nor look lo bright in all the World's efteem. 

Mr a. O I am ruin’d-Hell is in my Bofom— 
Panthea’s loft, undone, inconftant, ha ! 
She loves him too perhaps-O thought-like Death! 
Curie en this feeble Arm that cou’d nor guard her. 
Nor had the Courage to aflault my Bread. 

Cyan, It is apparent that the Gods were all 
Dilpleas’d, and meant thole Nuptials fliou’d not be, 
When at the very Altar, like a Dove 
From the fierce Vultures Claws they refcu’d her. 

Abra. O King of an Immortal Fame! 
Dread Cyrus, thou art Great, above the World; 
There is no thought a Woman here can fix 
Thy Soul, that loars and ranges like the Sun, 
Behold me from thy Power, like awful Jove, 
And O! reftore me to my Heav’n of Love, 
Pity my Youth, and give Pantbea to me; 
O give her to my Soul, and I will add 
To the bright Queens, Ten Thouland Valiant Archers, 
And vow my felf thy true Confederate.- 
Think not ’tis Fear that makes me ftoop fo low 
To beg of Thee, but mighty Love that muft 
Be ftill obey’d ; elle I coud meet thee daring 
At th’ Head of all thy Army, Ihoutiog loud 
To animate the Courage of their Leader : 
And O Pantbea! were Pantbea but 
The Vidor’s Prize, the bleffed Hopes fliou’d aid me 

" Ex To 
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To kill this great Difturber of the World. 

Thorn. Spoke like thy felf, my Valiant Ahradatas> 
Thou haft a Scythians Courage in thy Breaft——• 
In treat no more; for Cyrm dare not hold heh 
The Gods and Thotnyris have decreed 
To fetch Panthea back in Triumph from him—— 
To morrow I will meet thee in the Front 
Of Battel, where it (hall be then recorded 
To thy eternal Shame and Infamy, 
A Woman conquer’d thee. 

Cyr. Proud Queen, retreat leaf! we profane the Truce 
The piceft Law of Arms can ne’er indure 
Such daring Provocations. 

Enter Panthea attended. 

Panth. My Ahradatas. 
Soul of my Love, and Lord of my Defires, 
Am I fo bleft to fee thee once again! 
To embrace thee once before I die, 
Save me from Fears, from Prifon, and from Harms, 
And lock me fafe within thefe tender Arms. 

Ahra. O my Pantheal Let.me hold thee faft, 
Hoard all my numberlefs and breatljlefs Kiftes, 
On thy foft Cheeks at once : Far (breeching tells me. 
This Pleafure is too great and.rich to laft-- 
O ftir not from me. 

Panth. No, we’ll neVer part 
Our Loves (hall here incorporate- us like Air i 
Not Swords, nor Death, (hall any way diyide us. 
Now ’tis beyond the Power of Jealoufie, 
Or Jove himfelf this Gordion to untie. 
Nay, Cyrm is too Brave, too Good to fee 
Such faithful Lovers languifh any longer. / 

Cyr. O I am ftruck !—A thbuiand Stings dirt all 
At once their pointed Venom in my Eyes, 
And now I feel ’em in my Breaft-Tell me, 
What isV befides the mortal Broke of Love 
That pains your Cyrm thus ? See how they grafp!— 
’Tis that, ’tis that— affift me Cyaxarcs - 
Say quickly, Friends, what fhall be done to part ’em—— 
Speak, will you fee me rack’d — My Soul’s between 
Each dole Embrace, 
And will nor, cannot, bear it any longer- 
Prince, from this fatal Extafie ref fs, 
This fi&ht will mortal be to one of us. 
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rAlra. Thou (halt not ftirr-I will not move without her, 

But leave Ten thoufand Limbs, if I’d fb many, 
Hack’d off, and hew’d from this unhappy Body, 
But I will bear her hence-O my Vanthea! «- 
Oh Mother! let me lofe this hated Life : 
Firff let me dye before I part with her. 

Tantb. Think not of Death, my Abradatas, loe, 
The Gallant Monarch melts, and fays it too * 
Our Lives (hall be immortal as our Loves. 

Thom. Cyrus has reach’d the utmoft brink of Greatnefs- 
The Gods no longer will difpute thy Fate, 
Since they have punifh’d thee with lawlefs Love i 
A curfed Charm that (lumbers all thy Virtues, 
That thou fhalt never more awake to Glory-- 
Retire, my Son, from Beauty run to day, 
And, by the Gods, Vanthea (hall be thine 
To morrow, when we only (hall encounter 
With the ftarv’d Genius, weary Fame of Cyrus. 
My Women (hall be foremoft in the Fight, 
And, with their naked Breads and Arms difplay’d, 
Shall lead this once brave Man a Captive-Slave, 
This empty Form of his departed Greatnefs. 

Vanth. O Royal Mother! 
Why d’you miftake ? You wrong the God like Cyrus. 
O give him gentle Words, mild as the'Sound 
Of Piay’rs and Sighs in Sacrifices us’d; 
Speak t’him, approach*him as indeed you ought, 
As Conqu’rour of the World > and you (hall fee 
No God can be fo lavifh, nor (b kind. 

Abra. My dear Vanthea, why d’you thus proceed ? 
Unlefs you wifii to make me worfe than Woman— 
Hold, while I’ve Refolution in my Bread, 
And ail thy Heav’n of Charms will let me go; 
By thofe, thy felf 1 fwear, the greateft Oath 
That I can take, to morrow I will bring 
Thy Abradatas to thee, live or dead. 

Vanth. No, fay not fo-Thus kneel with thy Vanthea, 
My Hand clofe lock’d in thine, my Abradatas, 
And Tend our Tears and our Requefts together- 
Look, Mighty Conqu’rour, caft your Eyes beneath, [Both hneeh 
And may your Arms, and Fame increafe in Wars, 
As you to Love, are pityful and kind. 

Abra. Now, God like Cyrus, from thy Rage look down3 
By all 'hofe Virtues that have made thee (hine, 
And gain’d the Name of the Immortal Cyrus. 
Oh, h ;op to fee what mighty Love can do, * , ls 
That humbles thus thy generous Enemy, 
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And makes a Suppliant of thy mortairft Foe- 
Since you have felt the Rage of Jealous Love, 
The Fire that burns unruly in your Bread, 
Pity me then, and give Tanthea to me: 
O give her to thefe Arms! 

Vanth. Mighty Cyrus, 
Give Abradatas to my thoufand Willies, 
And Oh, reflore his lov’d Tanthea to him! 

Cyr. They kneel-She kneels- 
See, fee, my valiant Friends, 
Do not my Eyes (hed Blood -They fhou’d, they fhou’d, 
For all the Torments that I feel within. 
This is the fharpeft Stroak that ever touch’d 
My Virtue here-Rife, Goddefs-In this Pofture 
Thou art more cruel to thy Cyrus far 
Than he can be to thee. 

Tanth. Here we will grow, 
Thus ever fix’d, thus rooted as you fee us, 
Till from the nobleft Breath of all the World, 
We hear the Sentence of our Death or Life. 

Cyr. Oh Friends! I feel a War within my Breaft. 
The horrid Sound of Fights, and parting Ghofts 
Are all but Mufick to my tortur’d Sence- 
Yet fain I'd get the Vid’ry o’er my felf; 
But Oh, I cant! and find I am too weak- —-- 
By all the Gods it is beyond a Mortal-- 
Ha! Part ’em, or the Sight will kill 
Your General-- And Oh, my Fellow-Soldiers! 
Stay whilft this dreadful Moment I retire, 
And having rais’d Tanthea from the Ground, 
Send my triumphant Rival back \ for this 
Is more than all the Wounds e’er had in Fight, 
And I can fly from nothing but this Sight. [Exit Cyrus. 

Abra. Now, now I curie my Tamenefs, and thefe Knees, 
That made me ftoop fo low to beg ev’n thee—■ 
Away, Tanthea, wilh me not to ftay ; 
Go to thy Gaoler back, and load his Head 
WithCurfes, whilft thy Abradatas (hall 
Prepare to fight, and pour ’em all upon him. 

Thom. Go, we mult leave thee in thy Prilon again, 
But in the Morning thou (halt rife from thence, 
Bright as the Sun that revels in his Chariot, 
And fee thy felf as free-Go, whilft we flay, 
Revenge grows tame, and we forget thy Wrongs. 

Tanth. Then muft we part! Yet I’m to blame— Begone, 
Go, whilft my Woman’s Soul can give thee leave, 
And all the Bkflings of a Love that’s chafte. 

A faith 
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A faithful, tender Wife’s kind Thoughts attend thee. 

Abra. O my Fanthea! 
Fanth. And to infpire thee more, call to thy Mind 

Our Infant Loves, the foft, and precious Vows 
That we have oft exchang’d Nights without Number, 
As were the Stars our Witneffes, till all 

' Thofe petty, leffer Knots were quite unravell’d, 
And made one Nuptial Bond-I’ve done—. Farewell— 
But Oh, regard-Regard that precious Life, 
By which both live, and all the Gods protect thee. 

Abra. The Thoughts of thee (hall (till enrich my Mind 
With all the Pleafures that are yet to come, 
And thofe that are like Vifions Aid away; 
How oft we’ve tyr’d the Watchings of the Moon, 
Till the pale Emprefs of the Night grew weary, 
And fate to reft behind a filken Cloud. 

Thom. Have done, or I muft adt the Part of Cyrus, 
And tear you from each others Arms. 

Abra. This Kifs, and then we part-Farewell-It comes, 
Methinks already the fierce Storm begins. 
And bears thee from me o’er a thouiand Billows. 

Fanth. Thee,.like a Rock, I fain wou’d hold but cannot. 
But Oh ! rough Horrour like a defperate Sea, 
Throws me from off Love’s Fortrels and from thee. 

Abra. Weep not, my Soul— Who knows but that ’ere long, 
Our weary’d Barks may meet, the Storm o’er-blown, 
Truft till to morrow what the Gods can do. 

[Exeunt Thomyris, Abradatas, and their Attendants, at 
one Door ; and Panthea weeping with her Maids, 
at another. Manent Cyaxares, Craefus, Artaba- 
lus, and Guards. 

Cyax. Let a ftrong Guard attend the Scythian Queen, 
Till (he is fafe arriv’d within her Camp. 

Re-Enter Cyrus. 
Cyr. Tell me, kind Unkle, tell thy Cyrus quickly. 

How bore the fad Panthea her Departure ? 
Cyax. As filent as the Day gives way to Night, 

And patient as the Spirit of a Saint 
Dying, and leaving all the World behind him. 

Cyr. Run, Artabafus, run, and kneel before her, 
Tell her, what Kingdom in the World can buy 
One Smile, or Tear on Abradatas thrown, 
And’c fhall be hers-* The Sea’s, nor Crafus Hoard, 
Holds not the Wealth that I will bid for either; 
My Life,, nay fay Ten thoufaiid Lives are hers-— 
Tell what choa canft invent--— Tell her what not- 

Say 
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Say more than if thou wert in Lo\ 
Cou’dft fay—• Yet hold, I will n 
Come all with me-You, Unkle, are a Father, 
Speak as you wou’d do to your only Daughter,; 
Drop all the Sweetoefi of a Parent’s Tongue--- 
Craftts is wife, and has been taught to fpeak, 
Thy Eloquence has clear’d the Velphick Riddles, 
O charm my Goddefs as thou charm’ft the God- 

Cr£f. Elfe may I fall a Sacrifice to Cyrus--- 
Cyax. Rejoice, my Cyrus, doubt not "thy Succefs i 

That needs muft move, which tortures all our Pity. 
Cyr. ’Tisfhemuft pity, you forg^e my Paffion — 

Lend me a Dagger one of you, or kill me i * 
Come, who is.Noble level here thy Dart, 
And reach this wanton Cupid in my Heart: 
Death from my meaneft Vaflal I will ftand, 
Or fall by any but^a Woman’s Hated; 
For Love ftiil plays the Tyrant with dbe Great, 
Lets Fools and Cowards prdlpst-in therr State, 
And only makes the Brave Unfortunate. 

.vt. 
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A&us Quartus., Scsetia Prima. 

Scene draws, and dijcovers Cyrus, and Cyaxares ; 

They come forwards. 
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Cyr. VTET more! Have I not faid enough, dear Unkle? 
\ And have you not already feen and heard 

With blufhing, too much of your Cyrus Frailties ? 
Cyax. Tell me, my Cyrus, when you have difclos’d 

The heavy Load chat.lies upon your Soul, 
I'll pour a Balm into’c fhall give you Eafe--- 
Thele Smugglings of the Nobler Paffions fhew 
The moft Heroick Mind that ever was. 

Cyr. Q Cyaxares J Tm all Guilt, all Stain, 
Ev’n I chat rid the foremoft in the World, 
And knew how Dear, how Great, and how Eftecm’d 
A Thing my hard-got Honour was-yet that, 
And all are drown’d within a Sea of Love, 
My Empires, Crowns quite ruin’d by the Fair, 
That gilded o’er the deep deluding Danger, 

Then 
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'lie Tragedy of Love. 
Then tempted me to fplit —— O all my fame, 
My matchlefs Glories with my felf arc funk, 
In the falfe footing of a Woman’s fmile. 

Cyax. You are Impartial to a fault, my Cyrus, 
Whofe Love is guided by the Rays of Vertue- 
The Crime is not fo great to be in Love 
The Gods themfelves have often, felt i^s Power, 
Witnefs the many fcapes of Jupiter. 
And the Wife Men have all confefs’d, that once 
In his whole Life the braveft, greatefl Man 
May ftoop to Love.-- 
Nay, Solon has confefs’d, 
That he himfelf was once a Slave to Love. 

Cyr. Solon! had Solon that to lofe as I have ? 
Had he the bufinefs of the World fio fill 
His thoughts, and chace away all foft Idea’s ? 
Books might have falhion’d his tame Soul to Love, 
But mine fhou’d have been hardened wrought by War ? 
Proof as the Anvil ’gainfl the Cyclop's Hammers \ 
And Glory in my Breaft fhou’d have Eclips’d 
The Rays of Beauty— How I hate my felt/ 
Achilles, when a Boy, did never handle 
And ply the DiftafF with fuch Female Skiil. 

Cyax. Still you run on, are too fevere a Judge 
Ev’n to your felf, your Honour is too nice, 
And Di&ates to you with a ridged Breath, 
This noble caution o’re your loofer Paffions, 
Shews yet a greater Conqueft o’re your Mind, 
Than if you ne’re bad felt what Love had bin; 
*Tis Mortal-like to be the Aim of Vice, 
But it is God-like to refill its Fury. 

Cyr. Teach me, dear Unkle, teach me how to do fo: 
I feel my Vertue now begins to tire. 
And Love Plays all the Tyrant in my Soul, 
When I begin to wilh the Pain away, 
O then I wifh the pleafant grief to keep. 

Enter to them Hyftafpes. 

Hyft. Thus low Hyftafpes falls beneath your Feet, 
And comes to know his Monarch’s joyful Doom. 

Cyr. Welcome, Hyftafpes, once more to my Arms, 
And from this time for ever to my Breaft; 
No Love, nor Jealoufie fhall henceforth throw 
Sufpitions ’twixt my Friend and me. 

Hyft. Then *tis 
Above the Malice of Fiends in Hell, 

F 
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To Shock me from the ftate I now remai 
Blefs ci be the Gods that have again iim.au \a mv 
In the Immortal ThFone of Cyrus's Favour- 
But oh! forgive, forgive your Soldier’s Crimes, 
Led by his Frailties. 

Cyr. Thou art good Hyftafpes } 
’Tis thou haft caufe to blame thy Cyrufs Temper, 
When like a Man infefted, mad in Love, 
1 threw at random } hurt my deareft F-riends } 
So rag’d l with the wild Promethean Fire \ 
Bat 1 will quench it, quench it ev’ry Spark, 
And the bright Venus then, that glitter’d in 
My Eyes, I will behold hurtlefs as ihadows. 
Or as Jove's Bird the Eagle does the Sun. 

Hyji. O my lov’d Lord, perfue your gallant Hopes, 
She lhall be yours by all the Powers above} 
My felf (hall hold your Hymen's Torch--- O Sir 
She’s too Divine for all the World but you. 

Cyr. No more, HyJtafpes~*»iThQre is fomethingdn 
Thy Face that fhews thou art not yet well pleas’d- 
Tell me— why look’ft thou ftill upon us. with 
A troubled Brow? 

Hyft. I came from fuch a fight 
Wou’d ftrike Companion from obdurate Rocks, 
And make foft Pity flow from Hearts of Steel, 
The Courage of your Soldiers flags to: tell it. 

Cyr. Out with it, tho’, let it be rie’re fo dreadful. 
Hyft^ The Fair,th’ unhappy, Innocent Laufarid 

Is grown diftra&ed by a violent Grief} 
Her Wits, her Pretious Senfes quite are gone \ 
The Ornaments of fo much Beauty fled! 
Fled to the Gods thaLgave them, and, no doubt, 
E’re long will draw the lovely Body after. 

Cyax% Ha / what fay’ft thou? 
Cyr. Can this be true, Hyftafpes ? 
Cyax. The Caufe ? 
Hyft. Do you not guefs it, fince (he own’d 

A Pailion for the Great, and Famous Cyrus > 
The fad occafion was, alas! that fhe 
Too lightly had reveal’d her Love to you : 
For from your Prefence, file no fooner was 
Convey’d to her Appartment, but her Anger, 
Which firft adorn’d her Face with blufhing Red, 
Streight fnatch’d the Rofes from her Cheeks, and left 
A Pale, and Trembling Colour in their ftead—— 
Mountains and Hills come cover me Ihe faid 
Ho, no. Eternal Darknefs fhroud my Head,. 
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From Cyrus*s fight—- O ! Cyrus follows me *, 
He mocks me— Hide me from his fcornful Eyes, 

Cyr. Hold, hold, Hyflafpes give me ftrength to hear thee ; 
Thou pour’It ill News too fall upon my Soul-—. 
So-— But go on. 

Hyfl. This for fome Minutes held herf 
Till from the Fatal Extafie, Ihe rofe, 
And ftrugling to recal her wandring Senfes, 
Look’d round about her. Wild and Beautiful. 
But oh! (thou raih Minerva to permit it) 
She let her Words at random fo difperfe, 
That we too foon the Fatal Meaning knew, 
Through all their dark and ridled Senfe. 

Cyr. Pry’thee, what faid file ?-Say, did Ihe not Gbrfc me ? 
Hyfl. Thus'fhe wou’d talk-—— 

Where’s Cyrus, where? Has he not heard 1 love him— 
Curs’d be the Wretch that firft difclos’d my flame, 
See where file’s hurld, and has no reft below, 
A Thoufand Souls of Chaft and Modeft Virgins 
Arm at her fight, and drive me from the Shades; 
Then muft I back into the World again / 
O there is Cyrus, and Panthea too, 1 
He Loves her, and fhe Loves him not again ! 
Ha! There th’art punifii’d falfe deluding Man, 
Thou art— Revenge me, O Panthea, on him*—* 
But fee, my Cyrus weeps, O pity him— 
Cruel Panthea! cruelleft of thy Sex! 
What mercilefs Panther gave thy Mother Suck, 
That bred in thee fuch Monftruous Savage Nature, 
As not t’adore fo excellent a Man ? 

Enter to them Crsefus ioeepingl 

Cra. O Cyrus, I perceive the Gods ordain 
Thy Friends and Foes to fall alike by thee, 
By all their Ruins to adorn thy Triumph 
Pity the Man whofe breath thou didft reftore, 
Pity my Daughter on whofe future flrate 
That Life depends-- Go in, and fee what Wrack, 
What wild deftru&ion thy ftiti Conquering Genius, 
In Love as well as War, has made arnongft 
Laufariafs Beauties. 

Cyr. When, when ye Gods will all thefe mifchiefs ceafc. 
Or grow to fuch a Bulk will fink me quite! ■■ 
Chide me not, Croefus, chide not the unhappy. 
Convey me to her freight, and ftrive 
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With me to Charm the cruel Deities, 
And fave the greateft miracle of Love. ^raeius. 

Cyax. Why, why ye Gods, has Cyrus fo deferv’d! 
That almoft at the Race’s end of Glory, 
Worfe than Pandora's Plagues is fent amongft us ? 
Beauty thou fubtile fpoyler of the World, 
Man were a God-head were it not for thee. 
And there was never Hero yet below 
That rais’d the Jealous Envy of the Gods* 
But this, this never failing Curfe was fent 
To ruin all his Fame, and blaft his Glories— — - 
JfyftafpcS) when does Balthazar intend 
To give us Battel? 

Hyft. Early this next Morning} 
I underflood it by a Slave of mine. 
That fled at my Command fomefew days fince. 
And dewlt a Spy within the Enemies Camp. 
He’s now return’d, and tells me both the number* 
Order, and flrength of this fo potent Army, 
He likewife fays, that next their multitudes 
They put their chiefcfl Hopes and Confidence 
In brave 7homyris, and her Scythian Bowmen,. 
Relying thus on his unweildy Forces, 
And fed with lyes of Soothfayers, he remains 
Clofe in his Tent, Carroufes, Feafls, and Revels,. 
Scorning the Gods, the Fates, and thinks them poor. 
And all befides his boafled Power but mean. 

Cyax. Wou’d it were now, Hyftafpes, wou’d the Fight 
Were now beginning, and the Trumpets call 
Did Rouze fond Cyrus from thefe Painted Dreams, 
The danger wou’d be lefs to find him fo 
Inclos’d, than in his Tents befieg’d with Love, 
His Breaft lay’d open to the poyfonous Darts 
Of Cruel Beauty. 

Hyft. O the Happy time l 
Thy Rage foft Tyranous Love fhall then have End, 
When Cyrus kindles once again the Heat 
That firll infpir’d his Noble Breaft with Glory. 

Cyax. I hear a fudden noife of Clafhing Swords — [Noife of Fighting withm. 
Look out, Hyftafpes9 go and fee the matter. 

\_As Hiflafpes is going off, enter in hafte Artabafus with his Sword Drawn. 
Arta. Where’s Cyrus ? where’s the King ? —-- Great Cyaxares, 

Pity the braveft Valour in the World— 
Hafte, Sir, and fave the Gallant Abradatas^ 
With great and raoft unequal odds oppjeft— 
Hafte for the fakes of all your bray eft Men : 

at fo dear a Rate he fells his Life, 
That 
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That with’s own Hand already he has flam 
Strange Numbers of the ftouteft Ranks, whofe Valour 
Puftit ’em firfl: on to meet his daring Blows. 

Cyax. Whatmadnefs forc’d him thus to his Deftruftioni 
Arta. His defperate Love led him fo boldly on } 

For with a Troop, compos’d of all his bell 
And ftouteft Men, be ftraight broke through our Camp, 
Who Rood more Wondt Ing at their madncfs, than 
Afraid- And though of all his Valiant Followers 
Scarce ten remain alive befides himfelf, 
Yet ltill he ventures on, and calls for Cyrus— 
But hark, they this way come* —— 

Cyax. Follow Hyftafpes*-— 
[As Cyaxares, and the reft art going ojf, Enters Abradatas fighting again# 

a great many, Cyaxares and the reft joyn againft him and his followers. 
Brave Abradatas yield, whilftyou arefafe. 

Abra. Yield ! By the Gods that hated Breath I fcorn— 
The Spirits of my murder’d Friends around me 
Still guard me from the Thoughts of fuch a Bafenefs—- 
Do’ft think I undertook fo brave a Deed 
With the lead thought of Living, or of Yielding! 
No, Fight T will till ev’ry Sinew fail me: 
And when my Arms can lift a Sword no longer* 
I’ll ftretch ’em forth to all your Cymeters; 
Now to be parted from my Bleeding Body, 
Before I’ll fuffer ’em to be tamely bound— 
Come all-Quick, make an End of me-. Ye Gods! 
Wou’d I had Cyrus now but in thy Place} 
Thus wou’d I do, thus ufe my hated Rival. 

Hyft. Kill, kill the raging Prince, if he’l be ftill 
Thus Obftinate. 

Cyax. I charge you ev’ry Man 
To fave him. and with fpeed take him alive. 

[They Fight, Cyaxares in the Skirmifh is mortally Wounded^ Abradatas is 
taken Prifoner, and Difarnfd. 

Abra. Bafe Villains! Choak’d I am with Multitudes—^ 
O that I want the Fiercenefs-of a Lyon 
To chace this Herd of Slaves and Cowards from me. 

Hyft. What ail you, Sir ? O Curfed light, you Bleed! 
Cyax. I fear I’ve bin too rafh 

And feel I’m wounded in ray Mortal’ft part. 

Re-enter to them Cyrus in hafte. 

By ft. The Gods forbid-—^- O Sir, retire* and view not 
Tins lad Mifchance. 

Cyr 
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Cyr. Ha ! 
Crcef. Hyftafpes, bow came this to pafs? 
Cyr. Blaft meryou Vitious Planets of my Bir^rh } 

Fall on rrie all the twrath of Heav’n at once, 
Can this be true what here my Eyes behold——~ 
My Urkle wounded ! ’Tis not much, I hopb? 

Cyax. Yes, ’tis to Death, and by my fleeting Soul 
lam not forry for’t-- But why grieve you? 
I now fhall tug the Reins of Rule no more. 
And you (hall drive the Chariot of the World 
Alone---My Life that flood fo long i*th’ way 
Dividing all the while Ambition with thee. 
Shall lhare with thee, and of thy Hopes no more. 

Cyr. Fetch my Phyfitians-— Run for Artifts ftraight 
A Kingdom (hall be his that Cures his Hurt. 

Cyax. Stir not, I charge you— ’Ti$ beyond all Art 
To fave my Life*— I’ve jiut a Moment’s Breath 
To fpeak, yet whilft that lafts, it’s thine, my Cyrus \ 
And likewife all that’s mine I give to thee} 
Commit my only Daughter to thy Care, 
She’s young, and 'may in time grow up thy Wife." 

Cyr. Curft Abradatas -Curft be all the Fates 
That led thee thus to Triumph ftill upon me, 
Virft in my Love, and now in Cyaxiret j 
But by the Gods—— By my wrong’d Self 1 Swear 
I will be tame no longer, but will fweep thee. 
Like a fierce Whirlwind from the Face of Cyrus, 
Wert thou the Mynion of the fpitefuf Stars} * 
Yes, though ten Thoufand Cupids oil their Knees, 
And Venus weeping Eyes fhou’d beg to fave thee. 

Abra. I kill’d him bravely, by the Gods I did. 
Kill’d him as I wou’d thee, hadft thou bin there. 

Cyr. Away with him to fpeedy Death, I charge you. 
Cyax. Hold, Cyrus, hold, rhe Gallant Prince fays true \ 

Let me not be the c&uf^ of his hard Fate^ <' 
It was my Fortune, and the Chance of War. 

Cyr. Torture me not with the Requeftj 1 vow* 
It is the only thing I cannot grant you. 

Cyax. You muft—— O my Dear Cyrus ; 1 have bin 
To blame, my Envy of thy gallant Deeds 
Brought me to meet the Death I have deferv’d } 
Had I but pleas’d my felf to hear thee profper2 
And Treafur’d thy Exploits within my Breaft, 
As a kind Unkle fhou’d have done to Cyrus, 
O then I had bin ^happier. • . <. —.—. ’ , • 
Ptrfia^ and Media now fhall be but one , 
Far greater than Afiyages thou art. 



, 'Iradegy oj Love. 
The firft foie Monarch of the Medes and Perfians— 
Cyrus farewel-Kifs me, and then I go. 

Cyr. He’s fled, the kindeft, deareft, bravefl Man 
That ever bleft the World, is gone— Dry up 
Your Tears, and hide your Sorrows in your Breafts. 
5Tis poor and mean to fpend our griefs like Womens 
Ten Thoufand Deaths are all too little for thee. 
No, thou fhalt live, and grow in ftudy’d Torments } 
I’ll carry thee where-e’rel go, to be 
The fport of my Revenge, and ev’ry Day 
Thou fhalt be brought i’th’ midft of all thy Pains 
To hear thee houl before me- Go with him 
To Tortures, Chains, Imprifonment-Away. 

[To Abrad. 
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Enter to them Runningy and Weefmgy Panthea attended^ as Abradatas is 
carrying off. 

Pantb. Hold, whither is my Abradatas going ?--- 
Brave Cyrus ftay, recal your dread Commands—-— 
Ah ! where d’ye hurry my dear Prince fo fall? [Tothe Guards. 
Still Abradatas will you be thus rafh ? 
Adventuring through a Thoufand threatning Deaths, 
To come to this accurfed Place to meet 
Your certain Ruin} Cruel as you are. 
More Cruel to your felf and me than Cyrus favl 

Cyr. Still does Ihe come to brave my little Power, 
And chain my weak Refolves—- She knows her ftrength, 
By all the Gods fhe does, and dares me to’t— 
Keep ’em afunder, part ’em whilfl I’m in 
The mind— Perhaps anon I may forget 
I bid you—— Do, and part ’em now for ever. 

Abra. You urge in vain, the Tyrant mult b’obey’d ——— 
Farewel, our Loves fhall Ihine amongltthe Stars, 
And make Immortal Lights that never fhall 
Be quench’d — - - There we will Rule, and guide the Planets* 
Cauling ’em ev’ry one to Ihed their worlf, 
And raortal’ft Venom on his Curfed Head. 

Panth. Ah no, you wrong the brave and God-like Cyrus^ 
He is more mild than tender Mothers are; 
The Spring is not fo fweet that flows from Winter, 
As are the Pafllons of that Brave rough Man... 
Look thou Immortal} great on Earth as Jove [Kneels, 
Can you behold me kneel, and hear me beg. 
In vain, who once you faid was Beautiful, and lov’d ? 

Cyr. Panthea rife, I cannot fee you bend — 
There’s fomething in thofe Eyes^ wou’d cheat me ftill, 
Although I know their kindnefs is not meant 

40 
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To me *- No, no, thefe Prayers and 1 
My Rivals ftil!—Behold there’s one cou’d 
If it had Life, but that is Haiti by thee— 
See, fee, the iilent everiafting Caufe 
Of Abradatas Fate. 

Pantb. Ah me, the fight 
Is dreadful, but you mult forget it— 
He kill’d him fairly in his Life’s defence. 
And you may add a little too for Love—-- 
The gallant Cyrus wou’d have done as much. 
Had he bin urg’d, or had the like Occafion. 

Cyr. Away Panthea, hence, thou plead’ft againfl 
Thy felf, and hall; recall’d each wandering Spark 
That ftray’d without my Breaft, and fann’d’em to 
A Flame, that if thou talk’ll, will ne’re be quench’d— 
Away with him, I fay-Death to you all 
That difobey a Moment— 

Abrade I Court that Death, and cannot willi to live 
A life fo mean that’s in thy power to give j 
But ah, Panthea! 

Pantb. Stay, for fte mull live 
Or dye together Cyrus, take thy Choice—~ 
Give me thy Hand, my Love— Thus we will grow, 

fPanthea rum and takes Abrad. by the band, 
Joyning our felves together thus-— Thus fix’d. 
By great Diana's Soul, immoveable—• 
So mingle not our Souls, nor beams of fight fo twill 
As are thefe Hands united-Why d’ye Hay ?—- 
Gome bear him to his Fate-By Conftancy., 
I vow this Hand fhall go along with him. 
Not all yourTorments, Pincers, nor Devices 
Shall wrench thefe Knots afunder } no, unlefs 
You cut this off, fo you may part our Bodies, 
But then my Spirits (hall retire that moment. 
Flying to th’ part that’s near ell to my Love, 
And my loft Hand fhall hold him ftill thus fall, 
And Perifil with him as the Body wou’d. 

Crtef. Behold, do not the Gods look down, and wonder ? 
Cyr. What (hall Ido? Crxfus advife me ftraight. 
Craf. I am beyond all Sence, the Miracle 

Has almoft ftruck me dumb— Yet you had bell 
Begone-— Retire, Sir, from this melting Objedt} 
O never interrupt fuch- Happinefs, 
But fend thefe rare and faithful Lovers home^ 
To be the Wonder of all Worlds to come. 

Cyr, O how (hall l begin ! Cr<efusy I’ll do it, 
lam refolv’d, yet cannot though I wou’d > 

When 
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When I have gain’d the higheft Vidtory o’re 
My mind, then ftraighc I feel my climbing Love 
Afcends by Health, and reaching to the top, 
Pulls all my flippery Refolutions down—» 
Affift me Gods, and guide my fickly Virtue. 

Enter to them Laufaria Diftratted, dreft like a Cupid, with a Bow and 
Quiver, follow'd by her Women. 

Lauf Ye daring Mortals, wou’d ye hinder me?—7 
Let me alone, I fay-Prepare my Chariot; 
Go fetch me Boreas Hraight, and bid him bring me 
A gentle Wind to fpread my fiery Wings, 
Then I’ll ride failer than the Fleeting Air, 
Or Raceing Clouds— The Stars fhall be my Guides, 
And in a Moment I will reach the Gods. 

Craf O Difmal fight! 
Lauf •-My Father weeps: If tears cou’d quench thee ! 

I. SO KG. 

OTake him gently from the Pile, 
And lay him here to reft, 

And I will fcorch for him the while \ 
If he muft burn, then burn him in my Breaft, 
For there is Fire, there is fhame 
Enough to fet the World on flame, 

Creeft Hear me Laufaria, thou hadH once a Brother 
Doom’d by the Gods to want the gift of Speech, 
And yet his Dumbnefs could not fo afflidfc me. 
As thefe wild words torment thy Father’s Soul. 

Lauf This Bow and Quiver were a wanton Cupid's , 
I watch’d the Boy, as he lay down to fleep, 
And Hole his Amunition from his fide } 
And now I’ve got ’em, I will be reveng’d 
On all mankind, on all the Sex at once. 
And Ihoot Love’s Plague into their Breafts^--" < Stand fair. 

G IT. SONG. 
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By my Bow and my Quiver I f wear 
Not a Rebel 10 Love will I Jpare, 
This Shaft I will draw to the Head, 
And {hoot the great Perfian, Jhoot him dead. 
The Tyrant J,hall die, there*s one will deny him7 
Let him Court her with Crowns {he {hall fly him7 
This Shaft I will draw to the Head7 
And flmt the great Archer dead. 

s 

Cyr. Her Sence is out of Tune, her Wits not well, 
But yet, alas ! her Tongue is Charming ftill. 

Lauf Here is a Dart by Limping Vulcan made, 
Pip’d with the Clippings of a red hot Star } 
The fame that Fenus7 when fhe robb’d her Son, 
Chofefrom the reft to (hoot Adonis with} 
I’ll burn you ev’ry one, till you indure 
Worfe Pains than I»-s Ha ! Cyrus there—— Have at thee- 
I think I’ve ftruck thee, Cruel Flint, I have. [She{hoots and hits Cyrus, 

Cyr. Thou haft indeed, and touch’d me to the quick j 
I thank the Gods there wanted but this fight 
To rouze my flumbering Vertue——► Sweet Laufaria, 
Th’aft pierc’d my rocky Heart, and fee it melts. [Cyrus Weeps. 

Lauf Ha 1 have I hurt him ! Curft was I to do fo— ^ 
Look how the Blood runs trickling down his Face—- 
Help, help 1?anthea7 Abradatas help—— 
Can you behold that Bleeding brave good Man, 
And not beftow one Sigh, or Tear between you. 
Indeed you are to blame-— 2 cou’d fhed Rivers, 
And with my fighs difturb the endlefs Ocean. [Weeps. 

Crtffl Poor Girl / She tires her felf with her Wild Thoughts— 
When will her roving Fancy get fome reft ? 

Lauf Go, go 7 you are a pair of Conftant Fools, [To Fanthea, &c. 
You are not fit to dwell amongft Mankind•*— 
Get you to Wilds, to Fountains, and the Woods, 
There graft your Follies on the Barks of Trees, 
And write fad Songs upon th’unconftant Sands* 
Which are asfalfe as are the Hearts of Men : 
Cr get you to the Eccho, Owl, and Magpye 7 
They fay, they once were Mortals like your Pelves^ 
Dye like a pair of faithful filly Lovers, 
Dye, dye, and get you to Jili%>ium7 
There be the things you dream of * there be fuch 
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As are your felves— Go, get you to Eliuum; 
And I will follow you fo foon as e’re 
I can-— Hey hoe /— I have a mind to deep*** 

Craf. Come, lead her gently to her Bed. 
Lauf. Well let jne make my Will, fmce Love muft dye, 

And leave to every one a Legacy: 
This Dart I give- 
To thofe that are Ambitious of a Name, 
And fall in Love with fuch a jilt as Fame ^ 
This tipt with Gold to Sages on the Bench 
Who have— 
One Eye for Bribery, t’other for a Wench. 
This Wicked one that at the Pulpit Drives 
To Priefts, who Love good Livings, hate good Lives* 
And fend you all to Heaven by your Wives} 
This Matrimonial Dart, that fbames the Giver, 
To Marry’d Folks, the word: of all my Quiver, 
My Wealth to Poets, thrift to Eldeffc Sons, 
My Truth to Courtiers, Chaftity to Nuns, 
My Wantonnefs I do bequeath in Plenty, 
To all the Women in the World of Twenty, 
My Eyes to Alchymifts, my Brains to Schools, 
Scorn to the Brave, and all my Love to Fools. YExir, ' 

Crtef, What fay you now ? How feel you now your felf > 
Cyr, Juft like a Man faft ty?d upon the Rack, 

When, feeling the fierce pain too great to bear, 
Starts up and ftretching every Nerve about him, 
Expands his Joynts, and ioofens all his Bands, 
As threads of Flax are driven before the Flame— 
Now mighty Love, I will defpifethy Nets, 
And like the hunted Deer, rufii through the Thicket 
That once I fear’d, and hung by evVy Bough— 

Craf* — Bravely refolv’d and like the Godlike Cyrus. 
Cyr, — Hence, hence rny Torment--All fond thoughts of Love 

Away, and vanilh into ftendcr Air, 
And from this time, let Pity and Revenge 
Fill up my tortured Bofom in its -ftead— 
HeleaTe the Prince— Panther take the Man ^ 
You Love— Quick, not one word of thanks, for I 
Deferve none-*— But be fure you Charm him, hold him 
Till he’s Immortal made in your Embraces—— 
H^fte, Abradatas— Thou (halt dearly pay f 
For all the Pleafuresof this long’d for Night-— 
To Morrow I will Summon thee like Fate 
Soft (lumbering in Panthea"s Arms. 

Abra. And I, 
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Arm’d with the Thoughtsrwill meet thee iu\v a viuuj 

Fir’d with each Rifles heat, that thou (halt blufh 
'To fee what Beauties happieft Man can do. 

. Cyr. Ye Gods / To Morrow / Did I fay to Morrow? 
To day, this hour, a Moment is too long— 
He goes juft now to rayifli all thofe Beauties, 
To ranfack fo much Joys, compar’d to which 
Heav’ns ftore is all but nigardly compos’d- 
Away, away.I’ll overtake thee elfe. 
Swift as the Winds that drive behind thy Back. 

Re-enter to them Crafus. 

Craf. O Cyrus, your fad C reef us Daughter’s Dead. 
Cyr. Dead is Ihe then. Poor Innocent Laufaria ! 

But hold, I have more griefs to fpend for thee 
Hereafter' 
' Panth. Thefe fad Difafters make me move but flow. 
And ftir unwillingly to meet my Joys— <—* 
I go, but ftill to pray for Cyrus Life— 
Thou generous, great, unhappy Man, farewell. 

Cyr. Farewell— And finee the Gods have fo decreed, 
May this Divorce fo happy be to prove 
The laft of meetings, and the End of Love. [lExennt feveraUy. 

Finis ABus Quarti. 

 ; 

A6tus Quintus, SCENA Prima. . 
Enter Thomyris, Women, Guards, and Soldiers. 

Thom /^Ome, my brave Friends, I fee you are refolv’d 
V-V To foliov/ me, and fhare your Queens worft Fate. 

Remember firft who ’tis you go to fight with, 1 
Cyrus, a braver Man indeed not lives *, 
But likewife call to mind your felves, a Nation 
That all mankind has look’d upon with wonder. 
Envying your State that never yet was Conquer’d •, 
But oh my Son / We drop the Precious Minutes - 
My Spargepyfes did laft night appear 
With the curft Dagger, flicking in his Breaft, 
(In the fame manng: as your Eyes beheld him, 
When Cyrus fent the Royal Body home,) 
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Let Balthazar ftill drown in Luxury, 

Devour’d by Cycophants, undone by Harlots, 
Whilft with your Aid I ad fuch mighty things, 
As never Woman yet perform’d, nor Man 
Cou’d do. 

Enter to them Abradatas, and Panthea, Hyftafpes, and Guards. 

Panth. O Sacred joy!- Cou’d I have thought once more 
To kneel before you, and have in thefe Arms 
The kindeit Mother, and the belt of Queens ? 

^4brad. O bleft Panthea’s Mother, Godlike Thomyris! 
Thorny. Rife, dear Children, 

Bend only to the Gods, and not to me, 
To that Ambitious, happy God, who wrefted 
This gallant Adion from my feeble Arm, 
And only wou’d ingrofs the glorious Deed. 

Panth. That God was Cyrus} who, alas / Tormented 
' With Jealoufy, the worft of all Loves Tortures, 

Befides the difmal fight of Cyaxares, 
Dying before his Eyes, (lain by the Hand 
Of Abradatas, whom of all mankind 
It was expeded, he the lead fhould pardon j 
Yet notwithftanding all thofe fierce afTaults 
On his brave mind, to his eternal Fame, 
He has reflor’d Pantbea to her willies. 
And a lov’d Rival to his Miflrefs Arms. 

Abrad. But we forget how foon th’ affault begins. 
Spite, and ambitious Rage have lent him Wings, 
With which w’are to exped him at our Backs, 
Rufhing to overtake us with more fpeed. 
Than falling Torrents, or theXwiftefl Tyde. 

Ely ft. With Balthazar he now intends to fight— 
Love that fo long mif-led his Warlike Genius, 
And turn’d him from the Path of his ripe Glory, 
Having at length o’recome this worft of Foes, 
This Moment he intends to end the War, 
And with quick Marches rouze up the Aflyrian* 
2 hear him coming.* For on this large Plain 
Betwixt both Camps, he forms his mighty Battel. [Cyr. Trumpets rvithirt. 

Thorny. Now, now methinks I feel the noble Fire 
That firlt infpir’d our Amazonian Chief, 
When like a Star, Jhot from our Northern Sphere, 
Her Courage ev’ry where like light difplay’d. 
And gave the World a wonder to all Ages— 
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Does not this news infpire you Country IV 
Kindle a Flame through ali your Frozen Smews, 
Which the Sun Beams eou’d never do to Scythia*- ——; 
Go, Abradatas, mount thy dreadful Chariot, 
Arm’d like the God of Thunder, Jove himfelf, | 
Send from thy Pvage his Lightning, and his Bolts : 
Let the wild Steeds the wing’d Winds out-fly. 
And the (harp hooks like Death mow all before thee, 
Whilfl: their carv’d Limbs, and mangled Bodies drop. 
Like Fields of Corn before the Reapers Hand. 

Hyfi. I have Commands to wait you to the Camp, 
Thence to return with all the faithfuifc fpeed. 
And meet my Mailer in Bellonias Arms. 

Abrad. Away, let’s rouze the fleepy Balthazar, 
Fierce as a Lyon, waking to revenge. 

Fantb._ Come, Abradatas, fee what Love has for thee, 
Which take as Prefents from Panthea’s hand « 
Trophies far Richer then Vlyffes flrove for. 
And when I’ve feen my Mars in Thron’d Gh: L: 
Return I will, and in my Clofet kneel, 
And never rife till thou Victorious be, 
Thinking of nothing but the Gods, and thee. 

Abrad. Prepare my Soldiers*—— Hear you what he fays? 
Fanthea calls, Panthea is the Word, ' £Exeunt, 

. iv 

As they are going off \ enter on the other fide, Cyrus, Cnefus, Artabafiis* 
Soldiers, Guards, Sound of a March. 

Cyr. Something, my fellow Soldiers, I would fay— 
The Gods have often proved by your fuccefs 
That in your Breafls Divinities are flamp’d 
With all their Heav’nly Courages infpir’d} - 
The Sword is not fo ufed to cut and (laughter, 
When guided by fome fure, and mighty Arm, 
As you to fight and overcome*—— I will 
Not boaft, nor talk what I have done, 
But let me tell you, I am Cyrus (till, , 
Cyrus, that will not prize this worthlefs Life, 
Nor yet refufe to put it in the Scale, 
Weighed with the danger of the meanefl Soldier, 
But follow you as well as lead you on, 
There is but this one Battel 
Thdt parts us from the Empire of the World- 
Who wou’d not venture his laft drop of Blood, 

When 
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When this foie Aftion makes us All, or Nothing } 
This over7 we’ll to Babylon retire, 
Whence as the Hill of all the World, you may 
Behold your feveral ftately Provinces, 
And I the only Man that e’er look’d down 
Upon fo many gallant Heroes at 
One time, and bleft an Army made of Kings. 

Craf. Hafle, for I long to face this Curfed Tyrant, 
’Till he has let out from the Heart of Cr<efus 
The Father’s Blood, and ftab’d the Daughter’s Image 
Here in my heart-She calls on me to go 
And end my Miferies where they firft had being. 

Cyr. O Crafus wound her not again, (he’s here, 
The weight hangs heavier on me than thou feeft- 
Father--- -For henceforth thou lhalt ever be fo. 
Let’s have no thought to Day but of Revenge, 
Deaf to the Charms of Grief, and more remorfelefs 
Than Winds, or hideous Storms, or groaning Earthquakes, 
Hide the leaft Species of our fwelling Griefs, 
As Streams are Coated in a Frofty Night— 
But after Conqueft, like a fudden Thaw, 
We’ll melt into a Deluge, and the World 
Shall drown in tears-'The Gods fhall wonder at our Sorrows 
And for thy Daughter Babylon fhall Mourn, 
And nod its Spiring Pinacles to th’ ground. 
No more fhall gaudy Worfhip fill the Town, 
The Temples with their awful Shrines and Gods 
Shall caft their Crowns and Golden Habits off. 
And in exchange wear Rags and Afhes on 
Their Heads-Then fhe fhall have a Monument 
Shall flop the Sun to call his wondering Eye, 
Aftonifhld at the height, the vaflnefs, and 
The Richnefs of it-My Treafure, nay the Worlds 
Huge Mafs fhall all be melted to an Urn, 
And the proud Greatnefs of Majfolus Tomb, 
With thofe vaft Pyramids by Hebrew Slaves 
Built to the Skye, fhall all be Dwarfs beneath ic—— 
This fhall the Gods and I bequeath to thy Laufaria. 

Creef. On then, thou Glorious Conqueror—— 
Fate like a Cloud hangs o’re th’ sljfyrians heads. 
The God whom all the World with dread admires. 
The Hebrews Worfhip, and th’ Egyptians fear. 
Has call’d thee by a Miracle to be 
The King of this Great Empire, and the World. 

Cyr. If the wife God fhew ought of me, declare it. 
Craf Laft Night the Drunken Balthazar Carous'd 
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With all his vicious Concubines aboi 
And Beardlefs Minions, far more le 
Then in a Pride he took the Holy T 
Brought from the wondrous Fane of 
And in the Sacred Cups made impur 
Go round, and drank to th’ ImmortaUV 
Of their proud King, who had in fpight of Heav’n, 
And its fcorn’d Power committed fuch a Rape 
Upon the Richeft Shrine of all the World. 

Cyr. What but the wrath of Heaven,. and dreadful Ruine 
Coftd follow fuch a Sacriledge / 

Craf. This hofrid Deed drew awful Thunder from 
Th’ impatient hand of the wrong’d Deity, 
Whilft ftraight a dreadful Clap was hear’d, and Lightning 
With a fierce Rage ftrnck through their guilty Eyes, 
And on a fudden fnatci^d away the Flames 
That gave the Tapers light, then in thick Darknefs 
The horrid founds of dying groans afcended, 
And difmai Voices pierc’d the trembling Earth, 
Whilft ftraight a yet more ftrange and dreadful Scene dilclos’d, 
A Bloody Hand appear’d upon the Wall, 
With a bright Bracelet fet with flaming Stars, 
Dazeling the Eyes of all th’ aftonifh’d Crowd, 
Then with a Finger which diftili’d warm Gore, 
The God wrote Words in Chara&ers of Hebrew, 
Which by a Wife Religious Captive of 
That Nation, was Interpreted of Cyrus, 
That you fhould be the After tor of his God, 
Who gave Ajjyria to the Medes and Persians. 

Cyrt O my dark Soul ! Is there a Mighty God ! 
(As fure there mull) in whofe admir’d Belief 
My Mother’s Breafts ne’re Nurs’d my Infancy, 
Whofe Being was before all Beings elfe, 
Who is the Source, Beginning, and the End 
Of all, yet has no Source, Original, 
Nor Ending, but art that of which is all 
Compos’d, and yet art ftill the fame, and not 
The left, nor greater-If then fuch thou art, 
O help me, guide me by thy Sacred Power 
To be the Man this Miracle has meant. 

Enter to them Hyftafpes, and Guards, 

Hyftafp. Make ready,- Sir, th’ Ajjyrians are approaching, 
f ulht on at length by your indulgent Fate, 
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To a defparing Courage—— Fierce Tbvmyris 
And Balthazar are joyn’d--And Akadatas 
Sits in his Chariots, midft a thoufand Deaths ; 
He, with five hundred of thofe hooked Waggons 
Protects the Right Wing of the Tyrant’s Army, 
And Tbornyris with all her of Strength the Left——— 
But Oh! Had you then feen Panthea’s Courage, 
You cou’d not blame the Fates to be divided, 
How to beftow this mighty Viftory j 
Whether to her, as Challeng’d by fuch Virtue, 
Or Crown your Brave, and ftill Triumphant Brow.' 

Cyr. What fayft—My Soul ftands Mning at my Ears, 
And fain I wou’d hear fomething of Panthea. 

Uyft. Fierce Ahradatas jfhe her felf faw mounted. 
Clad in an Armour far more Rich and Noble, 
Than that which Vulcan made the God of War, 
Which the Skill’d Workman hammer’d from pure Gold, 
And ev’ry joint with Diamond Stars had nail’d. 
’Twere long to tell you how much breath file figh’d. 
The thoufand Tears fhe lhed for grief, and joy j 
’Till the Ihril Trumpets call’d him fwift away, 
O Then Ihe rais’d her tender voice more Charming, 
And more provoking than the Wars loud Mufick j 
Clafp’d her foft Hands about theguilded Spokes, 
And kifs’d the Chariot Wheels \ 
The fiery Steeds, as if then flalh’d with Lightning, 
Upon a iudden ftarted from her hold. 
Swift as an Arrow from a Scythian Bow, 
And left her fenfeleis, clinging to the ground. 

Cyr. Enough, th’aft faid too much——Sound, Sound a ChargeJ 
I’ll fliut my loitering Soul clofe in her Home, 
That (he fhall never have the power to fend [Charge founds! 
One Truant Thought abroad, not the lealt glance, 

* Or fecret wifh after forbidden Love. 
1 Craf Lead us to Vi&ory that the Gods have fhewn thee. 

Cyr . Yes Cr<efus9 yes—* We come, dear flanghter’d Unkle, 
To give an Army to thy Funeral Pomp——— 
See, fee, thy Daughter’s Spirit, like Jove’s Eagle, 
Sails o’re our heads with Lawrels in her Beak- 

Now, now’s the Sign to draw your Conquering Swords, 
Cy'axares, and Laufaria arc the Words. [Exeunt Omes. 

H Seem 
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Scene draws, and difcovers a great Batt 
Balthazar, and Thomyris feen Figh 
a Retreat is founded. Scene fliuts, and the., _ 

Cyr. Now, Cracfus, the Ajfyrian War is over 
And Balthazar is Slain——Thou feeft him drop, 
Whilft his Blafphcmous Soul burll by my fide,— 
His Spirit groan’d, and gave a horrid flight— 
This was the bloodieil Battle to our Foes, 
That e’er my Sword yet won. 

Re-enter Artabafus. 

x 

Arta. Greateft of Kings, 
Imm&rtal may’ll thou live, and ever Reign- 
More than two hundred thoufand of your Foes 
Lie breathlefs in the Field—-None but a few 
With the bold Scythians make a quick Retreat. 

Re-enter and Hyftafpes, 

Craef Kings, Senates, and the World obey thee, Cyrus 
For lo the Gods did never at a time 
Heap fo much Greatnefs on one Man before. 

Cyr. What is become of Valiant Abradatas ? 
Hyft. Something to his misfortune we mull owe: 

For with a Drove of hooked Chariots which 
Fie led, he firft began a dreadful Slaughter, 
’Till the fierce Steeds, flung with the pointed Dtfrts, 
Started, recoil’d, and overthrew their Guiders, 
Then, like a Whirlwind, broke through their own Ranks, 
And where ’twas thickefl, mow’d a difinal paffage, 
That the fad fpaces midil their numbers look’d 
Like empty Ridings through a Forreil cut. 
So Abradatas is by all Men thought 
From his fierce Chariot to be hurl’d and torn. 
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CVrf/. Bat the Brave Scythian Queen retreating fights. 

And whilfl the Homotytns are eager in 
Purfuit, as a Stout Lyon that is hunted, 
T*urns eager on the neareft of his Foes, 
And tears ’em piece meal, then retreats again ; 
So in their flight, the Scythians fend huge fhowers 
Of Mortal Arrows ontheConquerours Faces. 

Cyr. My felf will hafte with the Cadujian Archers,' 
And gaul their backs with much more dreadful Flights. 

Craft. Mingle not Sir, in the unruly Chace-- 
We beg you wou’d retire into the Camp, 
Your Wounds, and Labour ask fome quick relief. 

Cyr. Fly then, Hyftafyes^ to the Homotyms, 
Bid ’em their vain and eager Chace give o’rej 
In the mean time, you valiant Crafus may 
Wheel round about ’em with your Lydian Horfe, 
And beat ’em in their Front. 

Craft It fhall be done--- 
Exped my Death, or the brave Queen a Prifoner. 

Cyr. Attend me but at Diftance for a Moment. 
[[Exeunt Crfcfus ^Hvftafpes 

What is it to rule the World, 
To hold the wealth, and fumpter of the Earth, 
And find it all but Dreams of Happinefs, 
As I do ? 

{Going off.\ LaufariaV Ghoft rifes to him 
What objefi does my flattering Eyes prefent! 
The Lydian Princefs, ha, it is ! tis file, 
Or elfe fome Star, the darling of the Sky, 
Dropt from the Gods, and Pattern’d in her Likenefs!—~ 
Butiia! if this fhoud prove a Dream, 
Thou look’d quite thro’ me, fpeak, if thou art Laufaria ! 

Ghoft. O Cyrus, I am come from far to blame thee. 
To chide my Love, and-ftand ’twixt him and Ruin. 

Cyr. Thou art alive then ! ha.' and thoucanfc talk too- 
O facred joy !■»-- who told me-thou wert dead ? 
—-Thou look’fi thin, pale and wan, 
Give me thy cold fair hand in mine, and let me lead thee 
From the cold Manfion of the Grave; 
To a warm room in Cyrus Bread for ever. 
Where is thy hand - Ha / Thou art fled, and hid 
As in a mill, thoiF dazelefl every Senfe, 
And mak’fl thy Cyrus giddy to behold thee. 

Ghoft. Ah/ Cyrus, 
Thou may’ll as well grafp Water, or fleet Air, 

H 2 As 
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As think of touching my Immortal Shad 
I am the wandering Spirit of Laufaria, 
That ftill dotes on thee in her Solitude; 
So well, that when thou think’ll but of a 
By fecret Charms thou call’ll me from n 
And giveft my Soul no reft below, nor I- 

Cyr. A cold and fudden damp fits on me round. 
Thy Eyes run pointed with thy wrongs, and fhoot 
Qjnte through my Heart, as thy keen Spirit with horrour 
Pierces the ground, and glances through the Air—— 
Thou llrikeft a terrour trembling in my Blood, 
And I with torture find thou art a thing 
Immortal—-- 
Speak, awful Shade, what brings thee from thy Reft ? 

Ghoft. When I had pafs’d the Lake that leads to Blifs, 
fBlifs fo unjuftly term’d by Mortals here,) 
To thofe dull Shades,£/kiww fondly call’d, 
Where the fad Scene gives mournful Lovers Souls 
A Melancholly Profpeft of Delight; 
I heard the Powers of Hell 
Call for the Fates to cut thy thread before ’em——* 
What fhall be done, faid they, with this Great Man, 
This Barbarous Hunter of the Woild, and Love? 
Let us ordain that by a Woman’s Hand 

„ His blood be in a fatal moment fpilt. 
So to Revenge the Sex’s wrongs at once—— 
Halle from the Field-Beware th’ inrag’d Tmmyris——* 
Come,follow me. I’ll lhew thee fuch a Sight 
Shall Cure thy Breaft of all Love’s Wounds for ever. 
Hold, flay, and take my Ghoft along with thee. 

Ghoft. O Live, I charge you-— 
Live happy as a God on Earth, live ever y 
Each drop of Blood you drain from that brave Breaft, 
You double all the Pangs upon my Soul-- 
O think that on your Joys depend my Blifs, 

m Your Torment is my Hell, your Happinefs 
My bieft Elifium™—^Follow me, I Charm you, 
By all the pity once you pay’d my Love, 
By all tire Love you owe my Memory. 

Cyr. Lead then the way, thou bvighteft Angel Guide, 
^ondudt me quickly to thy bieft Abode. / 

Ghoft. The Minute’s come-This way,thou gallant Cyrus, 
Cyr. 1 follow thee, and if my Body proves too heavy, 

•„ . I’ll throw it off, and mount all Soul to reach thee. 
. 
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Scene Draw, and difcovers Panthea with her Women weeping o\e the mangled 
Body of Abradatas, vohofe Limbs /he had feemingly fix'd to his Body, 
a Bagger in her hand. 

Pantk I charge you live-Live to excufe my Fault, 
And footh the forrows of the fad Thornyris $ 
The Story of our Deaths told from your Mouths, 
May from her tender Eyes draw floods of Tears, 
But the fad Objed would have kill’d her quite— 
Likewife relate the difmal Scene to Cyrus} 
Tell it with all the pity that in grief 
Can be exprefs’d-Be fure t’adorn our Ends 
As fumptuoufly with Sorrow as you can'-— 
But oh ! you need not—>—Tell ’em as they were, 
And your fad tun’d Defcription will furpafs 
All Fidion, Painting, or dumb fhew of Horrour 
That ever Ears yet heard, or Eyes beheld— 

Worn. O caff that Weapon from you— 
Pantk Vex me not- 

What, can’t I be obey’d in Death——Now, now, 
My deareft Partner of my Soul, I come : 
Look back as thou art in the Milky Road to Blifs, 
And take, thy lov’d Panthea with thee. 

Worn. Still you advance that dreadful Weapon. 
Pantk No more-Thefe Hands and Feet which the fharp Scythes 

Mow’d from thy lovely Body, I have try’d 
A thoufand times to joyn ’em with my Rifles, 
But ’tis in vain——O you Immortal Powers! 
Cannot thefe Lips fo Deify’d, redore 
One hour of Life—See what Idolaters 
You are, falfe Men !—Yon Lying Prophets fay 
A Rifs, a Sigh, a Tear from thofe you Love, 
Can fetch you from the Grave to Life again, N 
And make a God of the lead Doting Swain. 
But I have groan’d ten thoufand Sighs and Wifhes, 
And bath’d his Body all, all o’re in Tears, 
Yet find ’em all too little} one fmall drop 
Of Rain is worth an Ocean of thefe Pearls; 
That gives the fweets that from the Rofes flow, . ? 
And makes the Violets and the Lillies grow. 

Yet 
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Yet I cannot reftore one Finger back 
To Life, unlefs my heart’s warm blood car 

Panthea Stabs her felf7 and juft as fie gave the Wound uyrus unicts^ nu m u7 
the Ghoft, the Ghoft vanifieth. 

Cyr. Ah ! cruel, fpiteful—yet thou lovely Spirit 
Coud’ft thou not bring me one half moment fooner ? 

‘Give me this Dagger, and I’ll plunge it in my Breaft, 
r> Wipe off the ftain of thy moft precious Blood, 

And reak it in my own •, revenge thy wrongs, 
And pleafe Laufaria*s Ghoft, whofe fhadow haunts me- 

Panth. This Weapon I’ll not part with- 
This Glorious Relique here that fets me free; 
Thus I will hold, it, brandifti’d up on high, 
And die with the lov’d Pafsport in my Hand- 
Live, happy, Cyrus, may thefe ills forewarn thee 
To fhun the fatal Deed of croffmg Love, 
Love that will ne’er be Hop’d, but have its Courfe, 
Or overflow to drowning with the leaft refinance, 

Cyr. O forgive me, bleft Panthea 7 
And the fame time thou leav’ft thy lovely Body, 
Forgive my paflion too, and carry with thee 
My Pardon to be Seal’d by all the Gods, 
And by the Soul of thy departed Love, 
And tell him how I took his ha.nd in mine. 
Waffl’d with thy Tears, and bath’d in my Repentance, 
And put it to my eager Lips, and ask’d 

Fla! Horror ! Worfe than Horrorf His pardon thus 

CCyrus taking Abradata’s band, offering to put 
it to his mouthy it comes from the Body 7 
Panthsz. places it again, 2 

m 
Panth. What have you done ? Why touch you him fo rudely ? 

Give me this Hand back to-my Lips again—- 
Thefe marvellous Limbs with induftry I fought 
Amidft'an hundred heaps of mangl’d Bodies, 
Arid pick’d and cull’d ’em, as r$ lifted Gold 
Parted from loads of common Drofsy^ 
And plac’d each torn-off Member in its proper Hate, 
juft as you fee-—-Forbear again to touch him, 

Eor 
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For they are ev’ry one alike difmember’d. 
Mow’d by the Hooks ;vf his own dreadful Chariot, 
Fierce as the Horfes wildefl rage cou’d guide ’em—— 
I feel Death’s giddy vapour in my Eyes, 
And covers all my Senfes onafuddain— 
Lay me^--O lay me gently by my Lord. [Dies*. 

Cyr. Die all that’s good-die Sacred Love and Friendfhip. 
Let none prefume to fay that Virtue lives, 
That Beauty gilds the World, now flie is dead. 

Enter to Cyrus, Thomyris, Women and Soldiers, as perftfd. 

Thom. There, there’s the dreadful fumm of all our Woes; 
Look there, my Friends^—What, Cyrus Mourning o’re ’em l 
Run, run, with fpeed, and fnateh his hated Life-—- 
Quick, e’re your Foes that have you in the Chafe, 
Prevent you—-Hold— And fhall ’a dye by Slaves!- 
There is fome Pity to his Vertue due. 

Cyr. Ha ! Am I then furpriz’d— I was to blame——- 
Though I abhor to live, yet loth I am 
To dye by Treachery, and Cowards Hands. 

Thom. Look, Cyrus, look, I am thy Mor tailed: Foe-- 
Thou dwell’d: o’re the fad Ruines there, which I 
Look on with Horrour, at fo great a diftance— 
Do, glut thy felf-Call likewife to thy Mind, 
My Spargepyfes Blood, and think the Fates 
Are gentle.Rill—— Bend, bend your Bows, 
Draw every one a Dart up to the Head, 
And fend a thoufand winged Deaths to feize him—— 
Yet hold-My felf the glorious deed will do. 

Cyr. Thou dar’il not, fure 1——Naught but thy Womans Spleen 
Cou’d be Seducer to fuch bafe Revenge. - 

* Thom. Talked: thou I——-Now to thy Heart this pointed Juflice. 

\^As fie is ready to {hoot at him, Laufaria’r Ghoft rifes up betwixt them, 
and ftands before Cyrus, . and Faces Thomyris. " 

Hah! fure there is fomething there controls my Hand? 
Or I am lofl in a wild Maze of Fancy--- 
What fhining Form is that fo fills my Eye! 
Cyrus, thy Guardian Genius ’tis proteds thee. 
That with her tender Wings Roofts o’re thy Head, 
And with a Look fhoots awful Brightnefs through me. 
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And Fetters every thing that’s brave withir 
My Sinews flack, and Nature at this Sight 
Shrinks back to her firft feeble Infancy. 

Sold. You ftand amaz’d-Let’s kill hir 
Thom. Hold, Villains-— -What, throu 

Your Darts would all turn Heads againft yc , 
You might as foon touch the bright Alining Sun, 
Or fix your Arrows in the Marble Skye— 
Loofe, loofe your Strings, and let fall all your Bows, 
And to appeafe that Goddefs, Worlhip him, 
That all the World is deftin’d to Obey. 

Re-enter Crasfus, Hyftafpes, Gobrias, and Artabafus, Jhoutinil 
Ghofi v am flies. 67 
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Crsf. He lives, is fafe j thanks to the Immortal Powers. 
Cyr. I charge you on your Lives, none touch the Queen, 

And hurt no man but fuch as fhall refift. 
Thom. ’Twas never known, that any Scythian yet , < 

Did yield his Perfon, or his Weapon up. 
Then, Cyrus, fince' great Balthazar is flain, 
And all our Lives too mean to adorn thy Triumph : 
O give, without denyal, to thefe Tears, 
Pant'heays and her Ahradatays Bodies 
Then undifturb’d,, let us for fake this place, 

■ / Of all the World the fatalleft to Thomyris. 
Cyr, ’Tis granted, and you may with fafety go——rj 

Cyrus can do no lefs to fuch a Queen, 
Whofe brave and generous Pity fav’d his Life—-; 
Bat begs that you would make the Town your way j 
My Crowns, my happinefs, and Life to me 
Is not fo dear as what you carry with you— 
There you fhall fee what mourning Babylon 
Can do •, the Fires, the Temples, and the Urns 
That fnall adorn thefe Lovers Funerals} 
Cyprus, inftead of Lawrel, Wreaths fhall bind 
The Conquerours Brows, and Groans 'inftead of Shouts 
fhall fill the Streets, the Houfes Lamentations j 
All the vaft City fhall indead appear, 
But one wide fpatious Room fill’d full of Sorrow. 

Thorny. No, no, cover the Bodies from their Eyes, 
Then in a Mourning Chariot place the Bridgroom, 
And his paie Bride fo leaning on his Cheek --r 
Cyrus ^ farewell™ And may’ft thou live to be 
Unconquer’d fti’l, and great as Creetan Jove—* 

Beat 
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Beat a dead March-;— Let Trumpets hoarfefl found 
Fright Birds of fofter Mufick from the Air, 
And naught be heard but Horrour and defpair. 

[Exeunt Thomyris, and all her Party, bearing amy the Bodies of Panthea, 
and Abradatas. Dead March Soitods. 

Hyft. Live happy as a God, and ofi e paft miferies 
Rejoyce— Fate is your Have, and puts aud End 
To all your toyls this day— The conquered Globe 
Has not that Monfter now that from its Chains 
Durft ftir to interrupt your facredBlifs— 
Go, for new Pleafures Court you ev’ry where, 
And having fpread your Laws o’re all the Earth, 
And fettl’d firft theBufinefs of the World, 
Think then to make your Median Kingdoms happy. 
And there in Perfon wed the fair Mandana, 
Whofe Youth and Beauty fhall like buds increafe. 
Still grow upon you, and with frefher Charms 
Supply your Soul, and make your joys Immortal. 

Cyr. Come, Fellow Souldiers, let’s to Babylon, 
Emprefs of Nations, and great Queen of Cities— 
Make hafte, my Friends, and (hare the World with me. 
All fhall have fome-Amongft the meanell here 
I’ll thuow Rewards they fhall not live to fpend. 
And fcatter Provinces as thick as Drachma’s-—— 
Firit with Laufaria\ Funerals we’ll begin *, 
Three Days with frri&cft Mourning fhall be kept. 
And all things elfe forgotten for that time ; 

Thefe Hands her fragrant Funeral Pile fhall burn,’ 
And Princes fhall Officiate at her Urn— 
I Invite you all to come and weep with me, 
O’re this rare Miracle of Conflancy ; 
Let the loud War to gentler Griefs remove. 
And mourn with us the Tragedy of Love. 

C Exeunt Qmnes. 



5 E PIL C 
Spoken by the Boy and Girl, by way of 

Dialogue. 
i ■■/ ' ., . ' >’ • . ... 

Curtain falls. 
Glrl- O OLD, bold, is the Play done? 

Boy' jn dy, pretty Rogue. 
Girl. What a New PLAY without an Epilogue ? 

B°y- Laufarias dead, Panthea too is Jlain, 
And woud you have dead Bodies rife again ? 
That were indeed a very pretty Faff, 

Tou had enough of that in the Fir/i AH. 

6irl. Why, what d’you make of Mr. Betterton ? 

Boy. The Curtains dr opt, and he is glad he’s gone 5 
The Poet too, has loaded him fo fore. 
He fcarce has breath enough for one word more. 

Since mofi of the Old Affors then are kill d. 

And the Great Hero has forfook. the Field $ 
What if we did, to cover fuck a Blot, 
Addrefs our felves toth* Audience ? 

Girl. That’s well thought. 
And fince we muft. fay fometbing, pray begin, 
Tou to the Ladies, I the Gentlemen. 

Boy. Ladies, if you will to our PLAY be kind» 

May every one, their dear laft Wifhes find 5 



EPILOGUE. 
May Virgins, thofe enjoy they value be ft. 
And Wives their Husbands kindnefs to the la(i. 
At Baffect may your Good Luck, Jo continue, 
And win the Game fiefs Heart, as well as Guiney, 

Girl. And Gentlemen, if you will like our PLAY, 
May this good Fate attend you evry day. 
Let no rude Boreas, from his Boifterous Cell, 
Prophane the Curl that on your Wigg fits well. 
Nor brufh the Sacred Powder from the Cloaths 
Of two jfuch Sights of dainty dapl’d Beaux. 
May nothing bring you out of humour hither. 
Nor Hackney-Coach be wanting in wet weather. 
Ladies, w’ are almoft jure of your good Natures, 
3Twere Cruel to deny fuch Little Creatures. 

Girl. And if the Men miflike, or make a put her. 
Boy. Evads well fit ’em fort one way or other. 

'Tis a wife Child that knows its Father, Sirs 
For ought we know, we may befome of yours. 
Wee ll come and lay our felves before your Doors. 

F I N I S: 
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